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BIG TELEPHONE BANQUET

Association Secures Prominent Speak
ers— Early Responses Desired

Independents to Dedicate Completion of
Michigan Toil System

By the Rev. R. J. CAMPBELL. Prominent
Preacher o f London.

F Jesus came to minister to us today and did not say

Sooth Bend was host yesterday to
the F iis t District Indiana Indepen
dent Telephone association, which
held its annual meeting in the offices
o f the South Bend Home Telephone
company. The session terminated
with a b ig banquet and social session
at the Elks* temple in the evening in
celebration o f the completion o f toll
line connections between that city amt
Grand Rapids, Mich , thereby open
ing the entire state o f Michigan to
the independents, as connections are
made ai Qrand Rapids with Detroit
and the north.
On the table was an automatic, tele
phone, which
connected directly
with Grand Rapids, the toll linemen
finshing the connection previous to
the feast. The guests talked over
the line and service was thoroughly
tested.

U K 10S A M E

Beacpn L ig h t at. St. Joseph
W ill Remain

''The banquet committee
o f the
South Bend Business Men’ s associa
tion held a meeting Monday afternoon
and completed arrangements for the
annual banquet o f the organization,
which w ill be a most deligh tfu l event,
held in the banquet hall o f the Oliver
hotel in the near future.
A speaker o f national reputation
has been engaged to make the x>rincipal address, although the committee
is not read}r at present to reveal the
identity o f the party in question
Responses w ill also be m a d e ,b y a
number o f South Bend after dinner
speakers o f note. Members o f the as
sociation w ill be privileged to bring
guests. The plates are $2 each.

The lighthouse ou the h ill at St
Joseph w ill s till continue to shed its
cheerful rays over Lake Michigan
m
for a time -at least. A few days
not. I t would regard him as a D A N G E R O U S R E V 
ago E. N . Hatch received a telegram
O L U T I O N A R Y engaged in upsetting order in the
from Congressman Hamilton, convey
clmreh and state.
ing the news that the beacon light
I f Jesus came to London .today he would not go down to the poor
would continue its mission ou the
east end and talk to the children dancing to the organ out in the
hill, pending further investigations
The decision m the matter was de
street, sav he was their b ig brother and g ive them something to eat.
termined
at a meeting o f the lig h t
H E W O U LD N O T T H IN K C H A R IT Y W O U LD M E E T T H E
house board Saturday, at which time
C A S E , and i f he did he would not have v e ry much to g iv e away. Th e
it was agreed to let the lig h t con
east end o f London would be T O O M U G H fo r him, and he would
tinue*
have to w ork a fresh miracle every day. I f he did it would be v e r y
There was jo y among the fishermen
in
the city when it was known that
demoralizing.
u liib
lig h t was to continue its service al
JESUS WOULD STRIKE STRAIGHT AT THE CAUSES' WHICH
though it is surmised that it w ill
ARE MAKING FOR POVERTY AND DEGRADATION AND KEEPING
eventually be removed by the board.
THE RICH AND THE POOR AW AY FROM EACH OTHER IN THIS
I t is the opinion that the delay means
MODERN WORLD. HE WOULD EXPOSE THE WHOLE SYSTEM OF
removal and that it w ill only be a William Alden Smith Sees no Reason for
GIVING PEOPLE GOOD ADVICE, WHILE WE CONTINUE TO PROFIT
Newspapers Made Me Says Hirsch, Rabid .matter o f a short time when the order
Change of Front
BY THEIR MATERIAL DISADVANTAGES. HE WOULD PROBE THE
. iii au Address Fays Glowing T ri
to
have
the
ligh
t
disconw
ill
come
THING TO THE BOTTOM AND WOULD MAKE US ASHAMED OF
bute to Reporters Who Work
:tinned.
“ Duriuaf my stay in the state dur
OURSELVES FOR NEVER HAVING FACED THE SITUATION BE
on Chicago Dailies
m g theholid vys,” Senator Smith s xid,
FORE.
“ 1 have found that unquestionably
A CURE FO R M IS E R Y
A short tim e ago an artist and his w ife w ere found drowned in
A glo w in g tribute, to newspapers
“ I have found a cure fo r the misery the preponderance of sentiment is fox
the Thames. T h e y had chosen that end because the struggle to liv e and newspaper men was paid by Dr
malaria poison produces,” says R. M. Secretary T aft and there ie no reason
had been too much f o r them. X suppose there are. some people who Em il G. Hirsch iu a speech at the James, o f Louelien, S. O.
“ I t ’s call to suppose that there is going to be
w ou ld say these tw o poor things w ould go to hell. I f so, I T C A N  annual banquet o f the Press club, o f ed Electric Bitters, and comes in 50 an immediate change.
Chicago, at the new Illin o is A thletic
cent bottles. I t breaks up a case o f
“ And i f sentiment is thoroughly
N O T BE V E R Y M U CH W ORSE T H A N TH E H E LL TH E Y
club. The speaker asserted “ the
chills or a bilious attack in almost crysbalized at the state convention
LEFT.
newspapers have made me what I
no time; and it puts yellow jaundice there should be no hesitancy on the
W h o makes that h e llt X make it. Y o u make it. W e a ll do our am ” His subject was -‘ Observa'
clean out o f commission.” . This great part o f the convention in instructing
*
little to help to make it— N O T W I L L I N G L Y , B U T T H O U G H T  tions.”
tonic medicine and blood purifier the delegates to fb e national conven“ The newspaper men o f Chicago
LESSLY.
gives quick relief in all stomach, liv tion
are as keen and as enterprising a lot er and kidney complaints and the
“ Where sentiment is divid ed I do
o f men as in any profession in the misery o f laihe back. ' Sold under not consider it wise to attempt to tr
w orld,’’ ssid Dr. Hirsch. “ They are guarantee at W . N . Brodrick’s
drug up a delegation. It must only be
always on the alert, ,apdjhey..generalwheD the sentiment o f the whole peo
nfeore.
—
ly are right. Taken all in all, there
pie o f the state is known.”
is not a better and truer class o f men
A question as to whether the pres
By W IL L IA M H . LA.NGDON, District Attorney o f San Francisco.
in the world to-day. The newspapers
ence o f Senator K uqx at Kalamazoo
HERE THEY STAND IN OPPOSITION TO EACH O TH ER- made me what- I am.- Whatever I
on the night o f February 11 woulc.
DEMOCRACY AND GRAFT!
ONE UPHOLDS THE HUMAN may be it is not due so much to any
detract from the importance o f the
AND THE CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS OF ALL, THE OTHER merits o f mine as to the support T tvo Basket Ball Games Friday Evening
visit o f Secretary T a ft to the stat
Prove Very Interesting Ones
WOULD BETRAY THEM TO THE CORRUPT FEW. ONE which the newspapers and newspaper
again brought the senator's famous
AFFIRMS AN EVERLASTING BELIEF THAT THE WHOLE men o f Chicago have given me.”
Friday evening Round Oak hail smile into play.
PEOPLE MAY ULTIMATELY GOVERN WISELY AND JUSTLY, THE
“ Senator Knox is a fine man,” he
was the scene o f two basket ball
OTHER SNEERS AT THE IDEALISTIC FAITH OF MEN AND WOULD
A H IG H E R H E A L T H L E V E L
games— one a liv e ly contested game said, “ a fine man, and they should
GIVE GOVERNMENT OVER TO THE UNSCRUPULOUS.
“ I have reached a higher health
between the local boys and a team have a nice, meeting at Kalamazoo
T h e struggle between them is on. O N E X IU S T G O D O W N . Level since I began using Dr. K in g ’s from the Buchanan high school, the But— ” and on this peg the senator
Hew L ife P ills ,” writes Jacob Spring
I t is f o r you fe llo w citizens to decide whether the H E A V Y I N 
other a fine exhibition game between hung a dissertation on the importance
er. o f West Franklin, Maine, “ They
the high school girls and a g ir l’s team o f the Grand Rapids banquet with
V E S T M E N T I N S U F F E R IN G made fo r humanity by the com
keep my stomach, liver and bowels
m on people through the lo n g centuries o f struggle fo r popular-suf working just righ t.” I f these pills from the Benton Harbor high school,. Secretary T a ft as the chief speaker.
“ W e have always been fortunate iu
The former game was won by tlie vis
fr a g e has been In v a in ! I t is fo r you to determine whether the honor disappoint you on trial, money w ill
our
selection o f speakers,” he said
itors by a score o f eighteen to sixteen,
o f democratic governm ent I S W O R T H F I G H T I N G F O R , wheth be refunded at W. N . Brodrick’s
and 'the latter game by the local “ but we have never had an array o
e r the ancient sanctities o f governm ental righteousness are worth the drug store. 25c.
girls, the score being thirty-six to talent to compare with the program
to be presented this time.”
combat o r whether in the fa ce o f the enemy and under fire we shall
nothing.

•*5*.

vou think his own church
would re* who he was." do *ap
v*r
is*
ceive him G L A D L Y ? 1 am p erfectly sure it would

« IPs

I

The Struggle Between
Graft and Democracy.

GIRLS WIN: BOVS LOSE

C

Tillage Improvement

com m it the horrible T R E A S O N o f retrea t!
IT IS PROBABLY TRUE THAT "WHAT DEMOCRACY NEEDS IS
MORE DEMOCRACY”
BUT IN THE REDEMPTION OF GOVERN
MENT FROM CRAFT IT IS ALSO TRUE THAT THE FIRST GREAT
NEED GF DEMOCRACY IS TALENTED AND SELF SACRIFICING
LEADERSHIP. THE PEOPLE ARE HONEST, BUT LIKE ANY LARGE
MASS, UNWIELDY, IT IS THE PRESENCE OF THE MAN OF DE
VOTION, COURAGE AND INITIATIVE THAT INSURES GENERALSKIP TO THE POPULAR FORCES FOR GOOD IN THEIR STRUGGLE
AGAINST THE ORGANIZED MACHINE.
T h e probleyas o f our complicated civic life demand as splendid
expressions o f

SELF

S A C R I F IC E

AND

as any exploit o f a barbarous m ilitary age.

SELF

R E S T R A IN T

Th e need is always fo r a

man who w ill stand up in the popular assemblies and point out the
W rong ami. ha\ing once stood, be strong enough to stand until the
w ro n g is righted.

M alice and vice w ill abuse him, social ostracism and

personal isolation .will make him suffer, business m in and even the
toss o f personal life w ill be threatened, R U T I I E

M UST S T A N D !

I n the first uncertain days before he has proven his cause the. people
he would serve w ill disbelieve in him.

In the last days o f success this

victo ry w ill hei r with it the sense o f having brought unhappiness to
the women and the children and the friends o f the ljaen upon .whom he
has d u tifu lly pat the shame o f proven crime.

BUT, AB O V E E V E R Y

PERSO NAL

EVERY

SORROW

AND

LO S S . I I E M U S T S T A N D

ABOVE

F IR M L Y .

PERSO NAL

I t was by the leadership

o f such men. standing in the face" o f all, that San Francisco was re
deemed.

It w id be by the fo rc e o f others like them that every city

sooner *--r !--?er w ill become clean.

The state grange o f Massachusetts,
comprising
over 200 individual
granges with a total membership of
about 3,000, has decided to make v i l 
lage improvement a regular part o f
its w ork in the future, says M axwell’ s
Talisman. The grange thus admits
value o f improvement- work and gives
to it a broad interpretation,including
among the proper fields fo r develop
ment the general environment, the
home, the individual, the farm; the
neighborhood and the town. The de
sire to co-Operate with other forces
fo r the improvement o f civic condi
tions is also expressed. The end in
view , “ an increase m the beauty aud
attractiveness’ ’ o f the towns o f the
state, iB commendable. By this alone
may the town compete with the city
and cease to be decadent. The grange
has already done good work in this
field in individu al cases, and this
broader smovment promises much.

The attendance at these games
showed that the interest is very
high, and justly so, for no indoor
game compares with basket ball.
The work o f the local girls was ex
cellent and in this game at least left
nothing to be desired. The boys
were pitted against some fast players
from Buchanan, whose team work
Was excellent, but the determination
o f the local team to win made them
formidable opponents. Practice and
mute strictly adhering to the rules
w ill do much toward making a classy
team o f the local material.
The game was follow ed by a dance,
which was participated m by the
players and many others. Mrs. Jones
furnished the muaic.-^-Dowagiac Re-

State oe Ohio , City op T oledo , ^ ^
L ucas County .
]s

Frank J. 'Cheney. makes oath that
he is senior partner o f the firm o f F
-J. Cheney, <fc Co., doing business in
the City o f Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm w ill .pay
the sum o f ONE H U ND RE D DQL
L A R S for each and every case o f Ca
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use
o f H a ll’s Catarrh Cure.
F R A N K J. CH E N E Y.
Sworn to before me aud subscribed,
in my presence,this 6 th day of Decern
ber, A. D. 1880.
A. W , G LEASON.
( seal )
N o ta r y P u b l ic .
H a ll’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts directly on the blood'
publicanand-mucous surfaces -of the system
Send fo r testimonials free.
Letter for Peter Diepeubach
F. J. C H E N E Y & CO, Toledo, O
Sold, by all druggists, 75c,
The R e c o r d is in possession of two
Take H a ll’ s Fam ily P ills for con
letters in our cate to Peter D.epen- atipation.
bach,
this
city.
I
f
Mr.
Diepeubach
B A N K FOOLISHNESS
Nothing more comfortable than a
“ When attacked by a cough or a w ill call immediately and claim the
Morris
Rocker. See them at R ich 
cold, or when your throat is sore, it two letters he w ill find something to
ards & Emerson’s. \ *
is rank foolishness to take any other his advantage.
medicine than Dr, K in g ’s N ew Dis
Wonu n loves a clear, rosy complex
covery,” edyB C. O E ldridge, o f Em
Doan’ s Regulets cure constipation,
ion, Burdock Blood Bitters purifies
pife, Ga
**I have used N e w Discov tone the stomach, stimulate the liver,
the blood, clears the skin, restores
ery seven years and I know-it is the promote digestion and appetite and
ruddy, sound health.
*
best reinedy on earth fo r coughs and easy passages o f the bowels. Ask
colds, croup and all throat and lung your druggist for them. 25 cents a
The Record has the largest circula
troubles. My children are subject to box,
tion and is the best advertising
'
medium ts
eowstr
croup, but N ew ‘Discovery quickly
cures je?ery attack.”
Known the
O YSTER S— Received in
sealed
Torturing eczema spreads its burn
w orld over as the king o f throat and
carriers^-are separated from ice and iug area every day. Doan’s Ointment
lu n g remedies* Sold Under guarantee
water— are solid meats , and retain quickly stops its spreading, instantly
fat' W . N . Brodrick’s drug store.
their natural flavor. T ry them. Sold relieves’ the itching, cures it perman
.~>i
by Bucfipnan pasty Qrocejy,
AdTEtOM U tfc*
ently. A t any drug-store.

lesions as State Superinten]
dent of Mich. Cliildren’s
Home Society

SUICESSORJOT NAMED
Retiring -Suprriutendenfc Has Been One
of the Most Actiye Workers in Build- ^
iug uu the Home in St. Joseph
Official announcement o f the resig
nation o f Amos Barlow o f St Joseph,
as state superintendent o f the M ichi
gan Children’s Home society was
made today. W riting from- Detroit,
Mr. Barlow 1 forwarded his resignation
to the trustees o f the society and ask
ed that the same be allowed to take
immediate effect. The resignation o f
Mr-. Barlow reads as fo llow s:
Detroit. Mich., Jan. 8, 1908.
Owing to the fact that a broader
work has been la id upon my shoul
ders and that I cannot satisfy both, I
hereby tender my resignation as state
superintendent o f the Michigan Ohilren’s Home society at St. Joseph,
Michigan, the same to take effect im
mediately.
AMOS B A R LO W .
The Michigan Children’s Home so
ciety was incorporated in 1893, since
which time Dr. Barlow has been the
superintendent. He has been instru
mental in placing over eight hundred
children in good homes throughout
the state, most o f whom are develop
ing into goodcitizens. During these
years a receiving home has been built
in St. Joseph, a w ell equipped hospi
tal and office building and various
other properties fo r the enlargement
o f the work, all o f which has been
done by the freew ill offering o f the
the people throughout the state.
During the past year the officers and
trustees o f the society have not •been
in fu ll accord with the doctor’ s plans
for an office and the publication o f a
paper in Detroit, they deeming it
best to confine-the work to the orig
inal purposes o f the society.
A C T Q U IC K L Y .
DELAY HAS BEEN DANGEROUS IN BU• CHANAN
Do the right thing at the right
time. A ct quickly in times o f dan
ger. Backache is kidney danger.
Goan’s Kidney P ills act quickly.
Dure all distressing, dangerous k id 
ney ills. Plen ty o f evidence to prove
this.
Mrs. A. C, Taylor, 402 Pennsylvania
A ve., Dowagiac, Mich , says: “ Mr.
Taylor is h igh ly pleased with Doan’s
Kidney P i l l ’ s. He suffered fo r a lo n g
while from imperfect action o f the
kidneys aud du ll aching pains across
the small o f the back and through,
the loins. He saw Doan’s Kidney
P ills advertised and highly recom
mended fo r such troubles and- pro
cured a box at a drug store. He fe lt
relief from the first and a continuation
freed him from the trouble. (State
ment given December 7,190.1.")
-

Ol (RED TO STAY CUBED
jtv.

’

■

On October 27, 1906, Mrs. Taylor
said: • “ The cure Doan’ s Kidney P ills
made in Mr. Taylor’s case in 1901 has
pioved a permanent one. Both M r.
Taylor and myself are pleased to con
firm what we 'then said regarding
Doan’ s Kidney P ills .”
Plenty more proof lik e this from
Buchanan people. Call at "W. N .
Brodrick’s drug store and ask what
customers report.
For sale by a ll dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo,
New Y ork , sole agents fo r the United
States,
'
Remember the name—Doan’ s— and
take no other.
] want an Onest Teh a.
There’ s nothing so good fo r a sCre
throat as Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric O il.
Cures it in a few hours. Relieves spy
pain in any part.

30 CLUB
Wednesday, Jan. 15, was, “ Literary
Day” in the* 30 club and the ladies
met w ith Mis. Hattie Kingery. The
president called the ladies -to order
and the meeting was opened with a
song.
R o ll call, “ The Best Bo“ok I Have
Read this Year,” was responded to
by all.
Reports o f committees were given
and all business transacted. A letter

LOWEST
PRICES

HIGHEST
QUALITIES

219 - 2 2 1 S. M I C H .

Coat

S O U T H B E N D , IN D IA N A

from Mrs.Emma Perrott,of Red Bluff,
Cal,, was read and all the ladies were
pleased to'hear from Mrs, Perrott in
her new home.
Mrs. Boardman read a paper en
titled “ Shakesp are, the Man,” which
gave the ladies a very good insight
o f his life , considering that there is
so little to be found that is authentic.
Mrs. K in gery’s paper was next—
"Shakespeare,, the P o et” — this paper
brought - out many interesting points
concerning this great poet’s work o f
which we never tire. A short reees*
was allowed. The music for the day
was furnished by the entire club, a ll
joined in singing a selection with
Mrs. Hattie Blake at the piano. Mrs.
Neidema’ s paper was the fourth num
ber on the program— “ The Women
o f Shakespeare” being the subject, it
required long and careful preparation
and Mrs. Neideina gave a short
synopsis o f many o f the poet’s plays
and in so doing; -brought out the
character o f the women therein. Mrs
Mae Roe, at the request o f Miss W il
cox, read the report o f the “ H istori
cal Society o f Michigan” committee
as it was given by Mrs. Ferny, the
chairman. Miss W ilc o x , while act
in g as delegate to the State Federation this year, learned that consider
able attention was being given to this
society. This concluded the program
fo r the afternoon and the ladies ad
journed to meet in “ Ghicago,Enroute
to Denver,” Jan. 22 , with Mrs. Bertie

Infants’, Girls’, Misses’, and Ladies’ Coats: Every t
' coat Sold at a Sacrifice. .
Every type o f W inter Coat included in this sale— Ladies’ Coats, medium
length, three quarter length, and fu ll length, in medium and heavy weight mat
erials. High-class coats, some strictly tailor-made and Others'ih fancy effects.
used are kersey%_ehevaits, meltons, broadcloths, caracals, and velvets.

$32.50 ©oats for $11.75

$8.50 Coats for $3.95

Ladies' Wintear Coats, kersey doth
coats, broad-cloth coats and cara
cal cloth coats that sold at §18.75,
25.00, 30.00 and 32.50.
II Q P
January Bale Price o n ly .. I I i w W

New winter coats for girls, ages 6 to
11 years, made of melton cloth,
kersey cloth, and fine astrakan
cloth, coats that have sold earlier
in the season at 85.00, 7.50,
and 8. 50, January Sale

3.95

$ 15.00 © o a t s f o r $ 6.95
Ladies W inter Coats, black, kersey
coats, melton cloth coats, novelty
cloth coats that sold at 12.00 and
815.00,

Ladies5novelty mixture coats, fu ll box
back or tight fitting stvles. coats
that sold at 8.50 & 810.00 *2 A C
January Sale Price, o n ly .. •

M ISSES’ © 0 R T S
$15.00 ©oats for $6.95
itifu l W inter Coats for Young
.Ladies, age 16 yrs. to 20 years, fu ll
loose back and semi-fitted back
styles, plain colored meltons and
novelty mixtures, coats that sold
at § 12 . 50, 13.50 ct 15.00
X AC
January Sale Price only .. ” •
g ir l s

’

©ears

$12.00 Coats for $5.95
Stylish winter coats for girls, ages 6
to 11 years, made of fine kersey
cloth and beautiful moleskin cloth
—coats that sold at 810 &
12—Jan, Sale Price, only.

5.95

with fancy buttons, braids and velvets, coats ,
that sold at $5.00 and 5 50
January Sale Price, Only . .

2.95

t
*
i

$4.50 Coats for $/,95

MONDAY LIT E R A R Y CLUB

*
,-ij

Stylish Winter Goats for children from 2 to 6 yys,
o f age, shown in all the popular materials for
childrens' coats, colors white, navy, brown, and.
black, coats that sold at $3 98 and
| f||?
1.50— January Sale Price, Only , .
l Bt f 0

Mrs. Whitman entertained the Mon
day Literary Club Monday the thir
teenth and thirteen members were
present. A fter the opening exercises,
Miss Samon read a fine paper on
“ R ocky Mountains,” fo llow ed by a
carefully prepared paper on “ Colon
ies fo r Consumptives” by Mrs. Red
den. Response to R o ll Call— “ Comundrums.”
A w ell written article by Mrs.
WorthsngtOn, entitled “ Western Irri
gation Plants,” was read by Mrs.
Dodd. An interesting discussion
follow ed as all the members took part

Sale of Guaranteed Furs
Great January Sale o f Ladies’ Fur Goats.
Fur Sets, Pur Mufts and Separate Neck Pieces
it;
i; Carefully selected furs, all guaranteed for quality
and service.
Prices wonderfully reduced for
January Sales.

Some 33 b5 percent off
Some SO percent off

T e rm s o f S u b s c rip tio n

e a r . . . ^ 1 . 2 o
in advance... . . . . . . . . . ___ 1.00
u
•*
6 mo...........6 0
“
“
3 mo......... ..... 35

P h o n e 9 - 2 r in g s
C H A M B E R LIN , Publisher

'W ATERM AN.

.

.

Editor

Entered at the Post-oface at Bachanan, Mich,
as secoad-elass matter.

❖ * *

|

OBITUARY

is

from time to time been made against
When it comes to the erection o f]
Richard Henry Bolster was born
Senator Foraker. seldom, i f ever, has
he been charged with cowardice. He public buildings, school houses, j jj, Walworth county, N ew Y ork. Dec.
churches, towuship and village halls, 2l } 1811 and died Jah. 9, 1908, at
has shown his fearlessness often and
the home.merchant becomes a large his home in Benton Rarbor aged 66
in various ways." H e has assumed
faetor m the erection thereof.
years and 19 days. In the year 1864
positions which he knew could result
he'was married to Esther L. Fox o f
♦> v *>
in nothing other than defeat and yet
The home merchant pays his p ro Buchanan.
he now gives evidence o f a change.
He joined the Masons in LaPorte,
.
,
,
i a -i i ; portionate share o f the taxes and the
A plan to let the people decide be- Sl _
« ...
m
,
i
i.
a i mail order house does not chip in one Ind., about 27 years and was a mem
tween T a ft and Foraker has been do?
^
., ,
T.
,
, cant for the maintainauce o f ' schools ber up to the time of his death.
cided upon. I t was long
discussed j
. *
Besides a host o f friends and re
principal!,- by the. friend* o f the *,*5- P * !>re bmlt lo r tte education o f
latives he leaves his wife, one son, A .
retaty, F or months they hare been 3"mn children,
Delbert Bolster o f Michigan City, one
inclined to favor submitting the mer
earrier
affords
an
The rural hnail
daughter, Airs. Cal lie Mittan 'and *3
V
its o f their candidate to a popular
easy channel for the carrying o f grandsons o f this place to mourn the
verdict. On the other side a'like dis
money to the larger cities, there to be loss o f a kind and loving husband
position has not existed. The friends
hoarded and lost forever to the sight and father. Funeral services were
o f the senator have not been disposed
o f the residents o f the community— conducted Sunday at 2 p, in. at the
to let tiie people decide.
because he ean make out the money Advent Church, Elder Charles A ,
The only conclusion which ean be
orders that go to stuff the coffers o f Shook officiating.
drawn from such a stand is anything
the catalog houses.
.
but complimentary to the interests o f
<•
*>
O YSTER S— Received -in ‘ sealed
the senator. The Foraker people eviWho contributes to the many local carriers— are separated from ice and
dentally are o f the opinion that they affairs, such as entertainments, church water-—are solid meats ' a.nd Retain
would stand a better chance o f sue- socials, fourth o f July celebration, their natural flavor. T ry them. Sold
cess i f delegates to the state eoaven- etc?

Is it the catalog-houses who by Buchanan Cash Grocery*

The regular meeting o f the V illa g e
Council was held in the council rooms
Jan, 7, 1908, at 8 p.m .
The fo llo w in g members were pres
ent viz., President Peck, Trustees
Hanlin, Miles, Richards and Cham
berlin, Clerk Pennell.
The report of the finance committee
was made by Trustee Miles.
Moved by Trustee Hanlin, seconded
by Trustee Richards, that the b ill o f
the P la tt Iron" Works, amounting to
$1,755.00 less the freight on apparatus
now installed and $200 allowance on
the W orthington pump, be allowed
and that an order be drawn upon the
treasurer fo r this sum.
.
Ayes, Hanlin, RicbardB, Miles and
Chamberlin.
: 5 Nays none -* Motion carried.

and many instructive illustrations
were shown. The next meeting w ill
be with Mrs. John Graham, Frontstreet, Monday, January 20th.
I T DOES TH E BUSINESS
Mr. E. E. Chamberlain, o f Clinton,
Maine,says o f Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
“ I t does the business; I have used it
for piles and it cured them. Used it
fo r chapped hands and it cured them.
A pplied it to an old sore and it heal
ed it without leaving a scar behind-”
25c at W. N. Brodrick’s drug store

CL MS SPIED
A d v e r tis in g

— ■■■■ ■! ■BOOST BUCHANAN ■
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PRESBYTERIAN ”

-

Morning worship at the Presby
terian church next Sunday at li):30
Subject o f discourse, “ The . Sower” .
Sunday school aud U. E. Society at
the usual time. In the evening the
pastor will discuss the subject’ “ Why
do we need Religion?” A ll men who
have any doubts on this subject are
especially invited to attend church
Sunday evening.
M E T H O D IS T

“ A. Question For Christians” will
be the pastor’s subject Sunday morn
ing, _ “ The Prayer o f Bartimeus”
will be the theme for evening. Sun
Moved by Trustee Chamberlin, sec day school ^and Epyorth League as
onded by Trustee ‘Hanlin, that the usual. Prayer meetings :Tuesda^,nd
bills o f the fire department be referred Thursdaj' evening. L et there be a
to the fire chief for approval, and -full attendance o f members and 1
that the b ill o f Desenberg for boiler friends at all the services. Strangers ""
be referred to the villa ge attorney fo r invited.
advice.
CHRISTIAN
M oved by Trustee Richards, sec
Services at Christian church next*
onded by Trustee Chamberlin, that
finance committee’s report be accept Lord’s day. Communion at 10:30.
ed and that the fo llow in g bills be al Preaching at 11 A . M. “ There is a
lowed and orders drawn upon the God” . Sunday school at 12, 0. E.
treasurer for the same.
Society at 6 P. M.
Let all young—»4
Ayes, Richards, Chamberlin, Miles and old come. Preaching at 7.
Hanlin.
Subject “ The Devine Providence of
Nays, none. Motion carried.
Joseph. “ Special music. A ll per
GENERAD FUND
sons invited.
A ; T. Autry Minister
The DePru Chemical Co., sup $ 4 00
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
F. A. Gardner,lighting lamps
2 00
Christian Science services are held
Buchanan Record, printing
6 00
Ind.& Mich.Elec.Co., st.lights 168 41 every Sunday in the Redden Hall at
Every Wednesday
J. W. Emmons M. D., services 18 75 10:45 A . M.
F. W . Eldredge,marsh all Salary 20 00 evening at 7:30 P.M.
First Reader
C. W , Voorhees, night watch
10 CO Mrs. YanZant; Second Reader, Mrs.
Total

$224 16

GENERAL FUND W. W. DEPT.

i

SOT L IK E FORAKER

W EEK

Smith.

IN FANTS’ © 0 A T S

1

I t is the business man in the small ^old. o f the same dollar that you have
town that helps the farmer pay h is» sPent with the home merchant.

ISSUED T W IC E A

J. A.

Winter Goats for Children, ages 2 to 6 year,s
stylish, nobby coats, made o f bearskin cloth,
astrakan cloth and fine broadcloth, trimmed

J A N U A R Y 17. 1908

ESTABLISHED 1888

M AO a

i

tion Were chosen in another way than who ge t our money, or the merchant
by direct primary. The state central who gets no money from the 'm ail
committee, however, has decided to Order buyers?
♦** «£♦
give the republican voters an op
Everv dollar that the farmer sends
portunity to name the delegates, and
the practical politicians lined up with Jaway from the natural channels o f
Foraker are not at all cheerful. They his home business man decreases the
must be afraid. A s the state con valuation not only o f his own pro
vention will only select four delegates- perty, hut also that o f his neighbor.
❖ ❖ ♦>
at-large to the national convention,
A re you a knocker? I f not, get the
the attitude is alt" the more dis
creditable. I t is another reflection habit, as there are hundreds opportu
on “ Fire Alarm Joe.’5 There have nities to knock against the mail or
been others since the fight on the der houses. .There are dozens o f
secretary began.— South Bend Tri logical points to argue from.
❖ ❖ ❖
bune.
The merchant may ask a
more for his goods, but that little
extra is-thrown back into the chan
nels o f local trade and yon again get

B uch anan Record.

Per V
I f paid
*
“

s
J

$6.50 Coats for $2.95

V:

$10.00 ©oats for $3.95

l$
i

Infants' Coats

6.95

Ladies* ©oats

s

Churcli, Lodge Sr
Society Notices.

W. E. Hathaway, draying
$
Buchanan Hose Co. No. 1
McCumber fire
In d . & Mich. Elec. Co.,lights
Elmer Swisher, labor
Steve Arney, services
Standard O il Co., supplies
E. S. Roe, supplies
G. W . Noble, firemen’ s coats
J. N. Smith, labor
A.B.Clark,salary and expenses
Sime Swartz, dray
W alter French,|salary
W. E. Pennell, express and
boiler
Wm. Roantree, lumber
National Rawhide & Belting
Co., supplies
General Electric Co,.supplies
So.Bend Supply Co.,
“ •
Atlas Belting Co.,
“
E. I.Bird,- frt. and drayage
“ “ “
«< “
“ ■
The P la tt Iron Works (cost
o f pumping plant)
T otal w. w.
HIGHWAY FUND
W. E. Hathaway, dray C. MeCollutni snow plow
Geo.Mitchell,
“
Fred Eldredge, street com/
Total

F. Treat.
<

90
24 00
2 08
14 97
9 00
1 65
37 91
13 59
23 37
48,60
5 00
45 00

Correspondence
BO OST BUCH AN AN

POLLYWOG SCHOOL

A box social will be held at the
Pollywog school Friday evening, Jan.
24th. Ladies are acquested to bring
boxes. A free entertainment will be
given by the school. Everybody /in
vited.
BAY1W
The Record’s Special Correspondent—

_______

Th'e Royal Neighbors of this place
51 55 held their annual election of offiers
45 02 last .Saturday evening. A fter the
meeting they gave prizes to the lady ’
who
drew the most perfect picture of
55 11
24 25 “ Buster Brown” in two minutes.
3183 Much, enjoyment was had by all, the
best prize being carried away by Mrs.
1 25
Maude Fette, and the boby prize was
8 88
awarded to Mrs. Carrie Reinke, after
1 1 63
which they served a fine supper.

Several from this place attended
the funeral o f Mrs. Sheridan Redding •
$1948 21 which was held on the prairie last
week.
1512 71

The Misses Lampa, o f Three Oaks,
$ 1 75
visited relatives here in town last
2 40
Sunday.
4 50
L ev i Allen and mother-are in Chi
20 00
cago visiting this week,
$28 65
Jesse Lauver was in Buchanan on

CEMETERY FUND

business last Wednesday evening.

Jos. Shook, labor
. $ 3 74
Leo Richter was a business caller
Total Expenditures
$2204 76 in Galien Wednesday.
. M oved by Trustee Cham berlin, sec
- V BOOST BUCHANAN
i
W ill Fette and fam ily V isited at;
onded by Trustee Hanlin, that, the Walnut Grove the fore part of the
5 C e n ts p e r L in e
b ill o f H. 8 . Rough fo r back , license this week. They returned Wednes
We want to make these columns serve be referred to the villa ge attorney for day.
your little wants. It is a ready and econ collection.
Mrs. Emma Matthews,, of Walnut
omical means for the barter and sale of
Motion carried.
Grove, is visiting her parents here
things you wish, to sell. Something you
don’t need but someone else will. These
Moved by Trustee Miles, seconded this week
small ads bring results.
by Trustee Richards, that the matter
" The Woodmen are going to give a
Phone your wants to 9-2 rings.
o f laying a water main upon Cayuga! play in the near future.
street be referred to the water works]
Lee Salter was a business caller in
Buckwheat Flour
committee.
Buchanan Tuesday.
Motion carried.
Try a sack of our. buckwheat flour. Only
Mrs. Clyde Swasnk and Miss Helen
35c a sack at Buchanan Cash Grocery.
Moved by Trustee Chamberlin, sec
White, a fromer resident of this place,
onded b y Trustee'H anlin , that the
were in town calling on old Mends
'W iggle Stick
bill o f J. E. Richards estate dated Tuesday:
Try wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash Jline 30V4-906;'^m'oiiiiiittg*to' $SV69iKbe
ing easy.7 Spoon- free in every package.
allowed and an order drawn upon the
Puchanan Cash Grocery. . . .
George M. Alfonte Dead
treasurer fo r its payment. George
M. Alfonte died ftt an early
Ayes, Chamberlin, Hanlin, "Miles,
hour yesterday at his home on LaRichards.
t
'
.Moved by TrusteeRichards*secbnd- porte avenue, South Bead, talker a
ed by Trustee Chamberlin, th.it the comparatively short" illness, tubercu*
president and clerk be instructed to losis and heart trouble being the
borrow $ 1 ,000-on the cred it. o f the cause o f death. Mr Alfonte was born
village-at a rate not to exceed 6 per near-New-Carlisle and was about 49
cent, in ' anticipation o f .taxes %*> • be years o f age He came to South Bend
first about 10 years ago from Buchan
collected.
'
‘
\
an, Mich , and lived here until about
Motion carried. • .
a" year-ago,,when he moved to Gbica^
Moved by Trustee Richards, sec
go, where his daughter; Miss ^Pauline
W e pay liberally for your onded by" Trustee:Chamberlin, that
Alfonte, was studying violin . Tw o
old cotton rags by the. pound, - the-meeting anj-ourn.. " i
month’s ago he and" his fam ily came
... Motion carried—- Meeting adjourn-’
.baca to South Bend. His w ife and
They must be clean as w e only ed,
■W . E, P e n n e i .Ii,
tw o daughters survive’ him. - H e was. •use them for cleanirg ink from
V illa g e Clerk.
a member the Buchanan camp -M. W,
rollers.
A*

You're in luck if
you get a Club
bing Offer—a $$
Saver—Get wise

The Record has the largest" drcule*

Bring in all the good clean tion and la the heat'' ad^rertislai;; The Record is the oldest newspaper
i$ p n H m
, tags you haye.
*^
^

3

DODD’S
Drug and Book Store

S till offer a fine assortment
o f T O IL E T A R T IC L E S
PERFUMES, C IG A R S &
DODD’S COUGH
B A LSA M , L IV E R

Sarsaparilla
Per Bottle
Guaranteed to. give
*
Satisfaction

THE ART OF JUGGLING.
it Demands Much Hard Work and Un
limited Patience.
‘*10 be a successful "juggler it is neces
sary to possess infinite patience. Some
tricks require such long and. continuous
practice that unless a man possessed
great patience and unlimited powers of
perseverance he would despair o f ever
being able to perform them.” says Paul
Cinquevalli in the St. Louis Post-Dis
patch. “ Take a trick, for example, like
balancing a tall glass on fonr straws
placed on the forehead. I t looks easy
enough, but it took me years o f prac
tice before I could do it. While I am
balancing the glass I also juggle with
five hats at the same time. I never, as
.a matter o f fact, see the hats. They
are handed to me by my assistant, and
I then set them going, but the whole
time my eyes are fixed on the straws
upon which the glass is balanced. I f
I took m y eyes from the straws for a
hundredth part of a second their bal
ance would be upset. I know instinc
tively where the hats are all the time
and know exactly where each hat is
when I put out my hand to catch it.
“ I t took me close on eight years’
practice before I was able to balance
two billiard balls on top o f each other
and then balance the tw o on a billiard
cue. I started practicing it an hour
a day, as a rule. A fter a couple of
years’ practice one night I woke up,
having dreamed that I had performed
-it. I got up, rushed downstairs and be
gan to practice with my c-ne and two
billiard bails, and at the first attempt I
balanced them. About five years later
I performed the feat in public.
“ For the cannon ball trick I first used
a wooden bail weighing just one pound.
I caught it on the' wrong place and was
knocked senseless, but I kept on prac
ticing until I found out how to do it.
Now I use au iron ball weighing sixty
pounds, I f I didn’t catch the ball on
the right place on the back o f my ne*k
it would kill me. but there Is no chance
off my making a mistake.”
Surfacing Natural Wood.
White pine, birch, cherry, whitewood,
maple, sycamore, gum and hemlock
need no filling at all. They are classed
as the- close grained woods, and their
surface presents no pores or cellular
tissue to be filled. Still the surface
needs to be sealed up no the Wood will
not Suck the oil out o f the varnish.
This Is called surfacing. I t consists
o f coating the surface with shellac
and then sandpapering down to a
smooth finish".. When thus treated the
Wood is ready for the varnish.

Riding the Rail.
A Georgia paper says. “ H e who rides
on the rail courts death.”
I t was an Irishman, ridden on a rail,
who said that except fo r the honor o f
the thing he would just as soon walk.—
Houston Post
It Was There.
Composer—Did you hear the torment
and despair In my tone poem. “ Tan
talus,” that I just played you? Lis
tener—No. but I noticed them cn the
faces o f the audience.—Fliegende Blat
ter. When a man can tell his principles
troth his prejudices he Is tolerably edicatecL—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

tr<-

Kvrn*

I T DOES TH E BUSINESS
Mr. E . E . Chamberlain, o f Clinton,
Maine says o f Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
‘•It does the business; I have used it
f o r piles and i t cured them. Used it
fo r chapped hands an d it cared them.
A p p lied it to so o ld sore and it heal

A FRENCH HERCULES.

Lead In M aterial
Products, Not In Brains.

Marvelous Strength of ths Rather of
' Alexandre Dumas.

My father was twenty-four at the
time o f enlisting and as handsome a
young fellow as could be found any
where.
H is free colonial life had developed
his strength and prowess to an ex
traordinary degree. He was a verita
ble American horse lad, a cowboy. His
skill with gun and pistol was the envy
o f St. Georges and Junot, and his
muscular strength became a proverb in
the army. More than onee he amused
himself in the riding School by passing
under a beam, grasping it with liis
arms and lifting his horse between his
legs. L .liave seen him do it, and 1
recollect my childish amusement when
I sSw him carry two men standing
upon his bent knee aud hop across the
room with these two men on him. 1
saw him once in a rage take a branch
o f considerable toughness in both his
hands and break it between them by
turning one hand to the right and the
other to the left.
A few years later the gallant hussar
was a brigadier general and perform*
Ing.feats o f valor which earned him
the title of “ the Horatius Codes Of
the Tyrol.” Best o f all we like the
son’s description of Horatius’ storm
ing o f Moot Ceuis:.
'
The climbers reached the plateau.
Although it was a dark night,* the
long line o f Soldiers, clothed in blue
uniforms, could have been, perceived
outlined against the snow from the
fort. But my father had foreseen this
contingency; each man had a cotton
cap and a shirt rolled up in his knap
sack. This was the ordinary dress
my father adopted at night wheu he
hunted chamois.
c,
They reached the foot of the palisades
without having roused a single chal
lenge. The men began climbing the
palisades as soon as they reached
them; but, thanks to my father’s her
culean strength, he thought o f a better
and quieter way—uamely, to take each
man by the seat o f his trousers and
the collar o f his coat and throw him
over the palisades. The snow would
break the fall and also deaden the
noise. Surprised out of their sleep
and seeing the French soldiers in their
midst without knowing how they had
come there, the Piedmontese hardly
offered any resistance. — From “ My
Memoirs,” by Alexandre Dumas, Trans
lated by E. M„ Waller.

By OW EN WISTER, Novelist and Historian.'

O T many days ago the report o f the secretary o f agriculture
fo r lO O t came into m y hands.

Th e report tells us that the

grand total o f our crop fo r 1907, in spite o f a hard winter,
a hot March, a cold A p ril and M ay and a labor famine,
in spite o f almost every hindrance thtit could exist, exceeds by nearly
$1,000,000-the greatest crop w e have .over had before, givin g us a bal
ance o f trade o f $444,000,000.

From this native harvest o f the S O IL ,

from 'this huge output o f vital force, we turn to the native H A R V E S T
O F T H E IN T E L L E C T .
in 1907?

ITow much food o f that sort did we export

W hich wav is the balance o f trade there ?

W ho sits teaching something at Harvard, at Johns Hopkins, at

Liver Oil and Hypophosphites in easily di
gested form, is the greatest strength-builder
known to medical science.
A

It is so easily digested that it sinks into
the system, making new blood and new fat,
and strengthening nerves and muscles.

Use S c o t t 9** B m x x ts io n a f t e r 1
Influenzal

colleges and universities ? W h o, in short, sits in some American aca
demic chair to whose- feet? the* students o f the whole w orld come as to
the S U P R E M E

invaluable fo r Coughs and Colds*

A U T H O R I T Y in his chosen subject?

NO AMERICAN UNIVERSITY POSSESSES ONE SINGLE TEACHER
OF UNDISPUTED PRE-EMINENCE. BALANCE OF TRADE IN FOOD
PRODUCTS FOR THE YEAR 1907, $444,000,000; BALANCE OF TRADE
IN SCHOLARSHIP, MINUS 100 PER CENT.
BY SCHOLARSHIP IS
MEANT PROFICIENCY IN ALL KNOWLEDGE ACQUIRED BY STUDY.

«

ALL DRUGGISTS; 50c. AND $1.00.

L et us contemplate this fo r awhile.' L e t us draw from it no humil
iation, no sourness-, no despondency, to wet blanket our faith.
draw from it onlv a clear lesson and a C H A L L E N G E
P A T R IO T IS M .

W e must not scold.

L et us

TO

OUR

'Is essential. It gives an air of
prosperity and cleanliness.
But you w ill want good, stylish
clothes—the kind that yon will
not feel ashamed to wear.
Tailor-made clothes means per
fect fit and durable wear.
These good features are guar
anteed by

R u t neither must we give our

selves fa ir words.
IN THE DOMAIN OF INTELLECTUAL ACQUISITION AND
DUCTIVENESS WE ARE NOT A FIRST RATE COUNTRY.

PRO

Dreamers Wanted as
W ell as Workers.
By President WOODROW WILSON o f Princeton University.

€

H E great body o f our young people must he made mechanics,
either o f the hand or mind.
A

S K IL L E D

C E R T A IN

C A P A C IT Y

D E F IN IT E

FOR

AND

NARROW

TASKS.

heads and th’s sort o f training*is precisely what this

this age needs men o f liberal education M O R E

Count

AGE

OF.

And that is why

than minds trained

F o r i f ever an age stood in.sore need o f those who see the invisible
this does; i f ev er age n e e d e d 'S T A T E S M A J fS lft P O F T H E HESTD

I don’ t mean to tell you that inform ation is not a part o f education,
but X do say that B R U T E I N F O R M A T I O N — mere^gross bodies of
fact— D O E S N O T E D U C A T E .

Inform ation, so fa r fro m accelerat

ing the powers o f the- mind, may even clog them.

Unless it discipline®

it impedes.

St a te of O hio , C ttyof T ot.kdo,
.
L ucas C ounty
]
Frank J.- Cheney makes oath that
li*> is senior partner o f the firm o f F
J. Cheney •& Co., doing business in
the City o f Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm w ill pay
the sum o f O R E H U N D R E D D O L 
L A R S for each and every case o f Ca
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use
o f HaU’s Catarrh Cure.
F R A N K J. C H E N E Y .
Sworn, to before me and subscribed.
in my presence,this 6th day of Decem
ber, A , D. 1886.
A. W . GLEASON.
N otary

D on’t P a y T w o Prices
fo r Stoves and Ranges
Order direct fro m our Stove F a c
tory and save all dealers’ prof*
Its.
H O O SIER Stoves an3
Ranges are the “ Best in the
W o rld ;” Fuel savers and easy
bakers. Sold on 30 days’ free
tria l. W e pay the freigh t. Guar
anteed tw o years. Our laTge illus• 1, c.
trated catalog giv es descriptions,
Hoosi.r stwi Range p riceSj ete W rite fo r our catalog.

Print Sale
at low prices.

800SIER STOVE CO.. Factory, 79 State S^red, Marion vn*

'

LET THERE BE 'AN ARMY OF WORKERS WITH THEIR GAZE
CONCENTRATED ON THEIR OWN LITTLE TASKS, WITH NO ONE
TO DREAM DREAMS FOR THEM, NONE TO SEE VISIONS, NO GEN
ERALS OF THE MIND TO ORGANIZE OUR -GREAT COMBINATIONS
OF EFFORT, AND *>IT WILL NOT BE—LONG BEFORE WE STUMBLE
UPON DISASTER.

(seal)

Tailor

A

But in education we don’ t count

heads— that is, we don’ t count the outside o f them.

tjiis age needs it.

V

A C C O M P L IS H IN G

technical education prepares one to be an artisan o f the mind.
T R A I N E D S P E C IA L IS T S needs.

,/F. J. B H N K E

T h ey must be trained, that is, to

to technical pursuits.

P u b l ic .

H a ll’s Catarrh Cure is taken inters
nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.
F. J, C H E N E Y & 0 0 , Toledo, O.
Sold by a ll druggists, 75c.
Take H all’s Fam ily P ills for con
stipation.
F irst publica ion Jan 1?, 1'08

Esht^ of John 9 c a'lim
Newton’s Fearful Crime,
A t the end o f a meal at Haydon’s
house Keats proposed a toast in these
terms: “ Dishonor to the memory of
Newton.”
The guests stared at him in question
ing surprise, and Wordsworth asked
for an explanation.
“ It is.” answered Keats, “ because he
destroyed the poetry of the rainbow by
reducing it to a prism.” And the artists.all drank, with one consent, con
fusion, to the savant.

S c o tt9** B m u fo io n , which is Cod

Y a le, at Columbia, at Princeton, at Pennsylvania and at other o f our

OLD TIME SURGERY.
The Barbarous Methods of the Six
teenth Century.
Ambroise Pare, a barber surgeon of
the sixteenth century, tells in his notes
how in 1537 he went to the long wars
to get practice in surgery. He invent
ed some new processes, particularly In
the treatment o f amputated limbs.
Up to Pare’s time the most barba
rous means had been used to stop the
bleeding, in his own words; “ So soon
as the limb was removed the surgeons
would use many cauteries to stop the
flow of blood, a thing very horrible
and cruel iu the mere telling. And
truly o f six thus cruelly treated scarce
two ever escaped, and even these were
long ill, and the wounds thus burned
Were slow to heal, because the burning
caused such vehement pains that they
fell Into fever, convulsions aud other
mortal accidents. In most o f them,
moreover, when the seat fell off there
came fresh bleeding, which must again
be stanched with the cauteries. So
that for many healing was impossible,
and they had an ulcer to the end of
their lives, which prevented them from
having an artificial limb.”
The idea of abolishing such cruelty
by using the ligature occurred to Pare
in one o f his war journeys, and his
success went beyond his own expecta
tions. His other discovery was made
within a few hours o f his joining the
army. I t was believed by the surgeons
o f the day that there was poison in a
gunshot wound, and one o f the accept
ed authorities insisted that they must
be cauterized “ with oil of eiders scald
ing hot, mixed with a little treacle.”
The pain was intolerable. It happened
that at his first treatment of gunshot
wounds Pare’s oil ran short, and he
used- instead “a digestive made o f the
yolks o f eggs, oil of roses and turpen
tine.” To his surprise he found next
morning that the patients he had thus
treated were in better condition than
the others. “ Then 1 resolved never
more to burn thus cruelly poor men
With gunshot Wounds.”

Grippe or Influenza, whichever you like
to call it, is one of the most weakening
diseases known.

S

T A T E O F M lO H lO a-N, ih e .r o o a te court for
the County off Berriou.
A t a session o f said Court, held at the Probate
Office In the City off St. Joseph, iu said County,
on the 13th day o f January A . D. 1908.
*
Present Hon. Frank H . Ellsworth, Judge o f
Probate,
In the m atter off the estate o f John M c F tl on
deceased.
•
E lle n McFallon having filed, in 'said Conrt’ a
petition praying that
the
adm nist ration
o f said estate be granted toE U en McFallon
or to some other suitable person.
I t is ordered,that the 10th day oft February A.D,
1908, at 10 o ’clock in the forenoon ateaid probate
office, be and is hereby appointed fo r nearing
said petition.
I t is fa rth er ordered; that public notice thereof
be given b y publication o f a copy o f this order,
fo r three successive ’weeks previous to said day
o f hearing, in the Buchanan rec o rd , a newspaper
printed and circulated in said co u n ty.. '- F r a n k H. E ulsworth ,
A true copy
Judge o f Probate.
Last publication Feb. 4. 1903

House Plant Showers. *
Shower your plants two or three
times a week to wash the dust off
their leaves and prevent the ravages
of the red spider. This pest flourishes
In a hot, dry atmosphere. Keep it
moist and he will not do much damage.
A showering, bear in mind, doesn't
mean a slight sprinkling. It means a
rea,l shower, and the result o f it is that
your plants are wet all over.
There is only one thing better than
a thorough showering for house plants
and that Is a dip bath. F ill a large
with water and souse your plants
under, leaving them submerged for
two 'Or three minutes, and you have
the satisfaction of knowing that water
-has got to every part of them. No in
sect can possibly escape such a bath
as that.
1
I f the red spider has begun to injure
your plants before you were aware of
his presence^ heat the water in your
tub to 120 degrees aud immerse the in
fested plants in it, allowing them to
remain under about half a minute.
.This will kill the spider without in
juring very delicate plants.—Eben E
Rexford in Outing Magazine.
A Watchman’s Precaution.
An official of one of the big manufac
turing concerns of Cleveland h a p p e n e d
to be near the plant the other night
and thought he would take a turn
about the place to see if the.watchman
was attending to his knitting,. The,
watchman was there, ail ‘ right ’ He
•ffiadiasrfeyolver in-his hand when the
officer found him back near the. engine
room, ready for any one who might be
hunting trouble, and lie had an .elec-'
trip searchlight in liis other hand to
hunt for intruders. But in order to
avoid so far as possible any meeting
In the big dark factory that might he a
source of* mutual embarrassment the
watchman had taken the simple pre
caution of strapping a large bell to his
ankle. B y this means he had been
able to avoid any unpleasant scenes
when he made bis rounds-'frpm time to
time dtjring the night.—Cleveland Plain
Dealer.
.
- •
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A Great Change.
Old Nurse (to young lady who is go
ing to New Zealand)—So you’re going
away to one o f the countries. Miss
e d it without leaving a scar behind.55 Mary, where they have day When we
The Record has the largest circula
have night and night when we have tion and la the beat advertising
25c at W . N . Brodrick’s d ru g store
medium In the"VIeauntv? '
’ • “*
day?
Miss Mary—Yes. nurse.’
Old Nurse—Eh, it will take ye some
Close Quarters'.
time to get -accustomed to the change!
Citiruan— Yes, we’ve ’ got to move.
—London 'Pdheh’s Almanac.
W e’ve got a nice servant girl, and we
For everyone at
don’t want to lose her.
Quite Familiar.
^Subbubs — Objects to ‘ your present
“ Jimmie.” said the mercl^nt solemn
place, eh?
ly at the eleventh hour, “ we have for
Citiipan—Yes; her room in our flat ty
gotten to get a fresh supply o f stamps.”
3 by 5, and she’s easily 2 by gN eet her
And the office hoy in his excitement
self.—Catholic Standard and Times,
responded with “ Goodness, sir, so we
have! I f we ain’t a couple o f blun&ter
3 w ant an O neat' John.
hs&ded idiot?!”—London £it-Bit»,

You’re in luck if
you get a
bing Offer •a$$
Saver—Get wise

a business without
is like shooting a
rabbit with a blank cartridge. As
an advertising medium The Record
has no equal. Test its circulation.
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Perfect- Illumination — the nearest light to daylight.
Perfect Economy— The brightest light at less cost than dimmer.
Perfect Convenience— Turns on and off like gas. Used anywhere.
Perfect Cleanliness— N o oil, wicks, chimneys or mantles.
Perfect Safety-—Absolutely no danger of any kind.

' I f you want to know m ore about this P erfect :
tuny L ig h t, w rite to-day to this address and
have this w onderfu l

B E C K -ID E M L A M P
dem onstrated to yon in you r home,
free. N o obligation to bu y unless
you you rself decide to do so.

A C E T Y L E N E L A M P CO. ■SO UNIVERSITY PLACE

'N E W YORK, N. V.

O Y ST E R S— Received. in
sealed
There’s nothing so good fo r a sore
carriers— are separated from ice and throat as Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil,
water— are solid meats and. retain Cures it in a- few hours. Relieve^ an y .
their natural flavor. Try then). Sold pain in any part.
fey Buchanan Cash Grocery.

B r io f t w o * r j»u n * m m

Satur-

Our Store
closed Friday to arthe stock for this, the
Greatest Sale ever
held in this section.

Continues
weeks closing Satur
day evening

MICHIGAN

BUCHANAN,

sm

.n i

• '"ft

s ALE

f h e

1

Feb. 1st

THEM

ALL

Feb. ,3rd we begin our iixve'ntory and in order to get the stock down to the very lowest' notch
before that date, we w ill begin Saturday morning, Jan 18th one of the greatest price cutting sales
>
»
.
...
.
we have ever offered. You know by our previous sales they are always to be relied on. You -will
find still greater bargains than ever before. Our policy not to carry goods from season to season
assures you always the very latest styles and new goods to select from.
Throughout the store values equally as good as the following are awaiting you. Nothing
reserved. Everything marked down.

Choice of Men’s
“3&©trn~Suit Reserved, B-lac

ys

$18.00 to $22.50' Suits......
15.Q0 to 18.00:,Suits ....................... ••11.85
12.00 to 15.00 “
.......................... 9.35
i * • ' i 8^i 4*' i i i « k i i
10.00 line Suits ... ......

Odds and Ends in Men’s Suits*- where they are •
only a size or two in, a lot, worth up to
15.00, .strictly all wxfol, "choice; ■
M O ’C
of this Jot . ..* . / * . . •
. . . . s, ’ * f « O l l

25 percent discount on Men’s,
Boys’ and Children’s Overcoats
n

Single Overcoats, Men’s
lot, worth up to Si
andfancy, choice!

ng Men’s, all one

"

3.85

All Men’s Pants, every pair In the store 25 percent off
Boys’ K n ee Pants, Cordory
and Oasimeres.. • • • • «

84

opyright 1906 by Hart Schaffner
T

Marx

Choice of Men's

&

TSFrtft Jfl Wvnh npirtT™-x^rtrfT P»1m dj«M aU|M M BHS|prnpfi

$18.00 to $22.50 Suits........ I W S p T l t l . S S
J5.00 to 18.00 Suits
■||,8 5
12.00 to 15.00
^
......
10.00 line Suits ... ........ ......
6 »8 5

On 0hoi.ce Of

Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters
1.50 kind

Fu r Gloves and Mitts, lin ed and unlined w orking gloves
and 'M itts, K n it Gloves and mitts all at discount o f

25 percent off
Mer/s Extra Heavy 10c Canvass Gloves, 5 c pair
M en^ Black jersey 25c Mitts, |0c pair
;Entire stock of Fine Neckties, 25* and 39c,'sale price,
Entire stock of Fine Neckties, 50 and 75c, sale price

19c

Men’s Socks
Wtiol, Fleeced lined and Cotton 2 5 p e r c e n t o f f
One lot. S t’ iJoseph make tan, .black, fancy,!'7c pair
“ "
“
mercerized1fine 25 and 35c, I 7 c pair
M en’s work shirts 50c kind, 4 3 C •
1
u

•Black Saten shirts,.43c
.
i.
Best Overalls “ 4 3 c
:
"
Large lot of Men’s l.OOand 1.50 shirtsTTS^£ ,
U
H (i
50c and 75
“
* ii

Caps, good heavy winter Caps all 50c and 75c value , •
39c all Gaps?;! .00, 1.25 and 1 $0 value, 78c
Our lot of Boys*’ Caps odd and ends/ 19c
25 percent o*ff on all Men’s and Boys’ Hats
Our lot of M en’s and Boys’ Hats/ soft and- stiff worth up to
2.00, choice

ti

73

“ Reversable Cordory Coat “

1 .9 8

Men’s Women’s Boys’ and Children’s
A ll kinds of leather also Wool-

J M ---------

a n ti fattflyi oltoUto;
• it » « i

r« . . .

t* » « • 4

W

A ll

M en 's

Pants, every pair I n

store 25 percent off

Boys’ Knoo Pants, (Jordory
and Casi me r es. . . . .. .. ..

Every yard of Drees Goods, Silks and Velvets marked down for
this sale. Below we give you a few o f the cut prices in this line to
give you an idea of the groat cu’ price throughout the line.
30in. Poplins in solid colors and black, sale price 2 0 c y d
86 in, llenrittas
<(
11
i<
“
f( 2 9 c y d
36in, Fancy Wool Suitings, plaids, checks and stripes 50 to 65c values
sale pi ice 3 7 l » 2 c y d
52in, Black Sioillian, sale price 4 7 c y d
44in, Black Woo) Crepe, sale price 4 8 c y d
54in Black and Colored Broadcloth, sale price 9 8 c yd
27in. Black Taffeta Silk, the best wearing silk made, sale price 7 8 c 'yd
30in. <■'
•<'
«
$ 1 .1 9 yd
Fancy Plaid waist silks
regular $1,00 to $1.25 value, waist pattern y d ____ ......J
Black Silk Velvet, sale price 5 3 c yd

Copyright 1906 by Hart Schaffner &? Marx

37 Inches wide, just the thing for

f comfort, medium and dark colors, yd . . , .

A ll styles in $3.00 Corsets
sale price......... ..... .

$12.50 and $15.00 Ladies’ and
Misses’ full sweep, some lined
throughout with satin,, others
one-half satin lined, Elaborately
trimmed, strictly all wool—
some in the lot are the cele
brated Wooltex make "
Sale prjee

In d igo blues (Stays* blacks and whites
T u rk ey reds and fancies, y a r d ..... ...., ....

Good heavy weight outing flannels light
1
and .dark, sale price. .. ..... _______. . . . . . . .
Best quality outing flannels, about 50 pieces in A \ ^
the lot, ligh t & dark styles 10 <&
values..

7 .5 0

Skirt?, Drawers, Corset Covers an endless variety to select from— all
styles and trimmings.

$U 2

A ll styles in,$1.50 Corsets
sale price_________ __
A ll styles in 50c Corsets
sale price................ ..

Men’s, Ladies’, Misses’, Children’s
Under wear, Fleeced lined and wool

37c

25 percent off
____ __ ______ .rtKtrrr^

FOR WlSLL one»st&o WOMESk

$20.00 and 25.00 Wooltex Marchoness and Belmore Cloaks, the very
best garment made, none better, lining throughout with guaranteed
satin lining, made of all wool Broadcloth and Kerseys, richly
trimmed, colors black, tan; brown
m* a
choice.. ..
.......................
...............
l j { « 3 v
$20, 25, and $30 Ladies Jackets-— Broadtail and Caracul brown and
black, all are lined throughout with guaranteed satin lining, handspmely trimmed. Price
A F A
|A
_ w -|
now............
—
■ ».
Long Cloaks for girls, age 6 to 14 years
Cloaks sold up to $4.00, sale price, 1.98
Cloaks sold up to $7.50, sale price. 3 . 8 5
, Child’s Bearskin Cloaks, age 3 to 10, plain and curly
, colors; white and gray, choice -................................

Cotton

Silk,

and

Lace

W aists

AMERICAN BEAUTY Style 1079
Kalamazoo Corset Co. Sole Makers

A ll pot in 2 lots. Lot 1—Fanneletts 36 in. ’wide big as
sortment o f Patterns from whicli to select, I f f ^
15-18-20C quality Sale Price, y d ...... .
.J I 2G
Lot 2—single and double fold 27 in wide priced for this
sale cheaper than you can buy Calicos .at ’T I
other places. Sale Price, y d . ________________ ■

Ladies’, Misses’ and C h i l 
dren’s Hosiery Wool.
Fleeced
lined • and
Cotton

One lot W om en’s blackHose,
the St. Joseph Seconds, •
the. regular 15c, kind
Sale price,, '
pair-— ....

1.

Best Apron Ginghams are Checks and Broken
Plaids Sale P ric e ...... .......................
•

I f you wish a fur for next season now is the time to buy one, have the
. good o f it for weeks to come and save 1-2 price by buying now.
Big line to. select from— all styles

Pull 10-4 Grey, Tan or White, the 75c kind, 5 2 c pr
“ 11-4 “
“
“
$1 and $1.25 kind 7 7 c pr
Extra long 12-4 Grey, Tan or White the $1.50 to $1.75 kind 9 8 c p i 1
A ll Fancy Robe Blankets 1=3 off
A ll Wool Bed Blankets 2 5 per cent off
Comforters and Bed Spreads 2 5 Pei cent off

Table Linens Napkins and towels

Outing Flannel
Night Gowns
Cheaper than you could buy the material*
W e have divided them in ,

3 Lots
Lot 1 ............................... 3 8 c

Carpets, and Rugs, Linoleum and
Oil cloth 15 percent off.

*

»

•

7c

Best quality, Dress ginghams.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___.M l 1-2

1*2 price

. I A

Special prices for this Sale on Rubber Footwear, •Felts
. ’ Mackinows, etc.
’

2C

1

Bed

M en’s Gray Coverts coat Rainproof, 9 8 c
ir

?ng Men’s, all one

5 .0 0

Gloves and Mitts

tt

Single O vercoats Men’s a
lo t ,..wort:*. VM) to

25 percent discount on Men’s,
Boys' and Children’s Overcoats

$10 00 Ladies’ and Misses’ Broad
cloth, full length, loose cloaks
" — nicely trimmed, 1-2 lined

2.00 kind 1.25
A ll other at same reduction

a

KTt

■<#■» <

3 .8 5

and 3 piece styles age I O C
from 3 to 15 years Choice.. 1 * 0 9

it

'

$7.50 and 8 50 Ladies and Misses’
long loose Cloaks, black, tan
and fancy mixtures, Closing
sale price

2

$1 00 kind 6 9 c

O f’ l l U h' j

Not a cloak in the lot that; was
not bought for this scasoVs wear,
all the very latest styles in both
loose lines and tight’ fitting gar
ments— all the ladies’ and misses’
garments put in 4 lots as follows:

Our lot of Boys^ long Pair s
Suits age 14 to 18, Single Suits,
you can be fitted In style among
the lot a great
A ft| "
bargain. . . . . . .
. .“ ■ O U
’8

Oddn and Ends in MoiVg Suits, witere lltey are
*4 .a lot, worth up to

Lot 2 ..................
Lot 3 ............. .

...6 3 c
87c

20 percent off

i -

Belts
Back combs, H air combs,
fancy neckwear. Dress
trimmings, Laces, Embroi
dery, Buttons, Bibbbns,
Cashmere,
and Wool,
Gloves, Mittens, Um brel
las, Knit shawl and Fasci
nators, Lace and Portieres
curtains.
1

INJUNCTION QUESTION

journment for a. month ther^ had been
a fist fight iu. the rear of the hall.
B R Y A N G E T S IN D O R S E M E N T

Foraker Replies to Propositions Progressive Dem ocratic League at
Recently Discussed by
New Y o rk for the Nebraskan.
Secretary Taft.
New York, Jan. 17.—Resolutions
pledging the support of the -Progres
B E F A V O R S C E R T A IN CHANGES sive Democratic League to the candi
dacy of William .T. Bryan foi; the presi
dency were unanimously adopted at a
Including One W in ch W ou ld Give the mass meeting held under the auspices
of the League at Cooper Union. The
Defendant a Jury. '
principal address was made by Sena
tor Jefferson Davis, o f Arkansas. Da
N ew York; Gounty Republicans R e vis and Senator Gore, o f Oklahoma,
fuse to Indorse Any Candidate
who was also a guest of the League,
lo r President—Progres—
received ovatious as they appeared on
the platform.
v
sive le a g u e lo r
The resolutions, after reciting that
‘4 , .
Bryan.
the rank and file of the Democracy Of
New York state are practically unani
Martin’s Ferry, O., Jan, 17.—Sena mous for the nomination of Bryan by
to r Foraker, in reply to a letter from the Denver convention, and ^tvrging
U ew yln Lewis, president o f the Ohio that when he last was the candidate
Federation o f Labor, has given his of the Democratic .party he was .defc-ab
views on the same propositions regard -ed b y 'th e use 'o f corruption funds,
states: “ Therefore, be it resolved, that
in g court injunctions as were recent
we declare that it is due alike to Bry
ly replied to by Secretary o f W ar T a ft an himself and to the integrity of our
Senator Foraker says: “ Your first party that he should be elected to the
proposition is stated as follows—‘The Jiigh office of chief- magistrate of the
enactment o f a specific law upon which nation, and we hereby pledge to -him
an injunction or temporary restraining our support and our aid to that end.”
order may issue: in other words, defin
ing in specific terms the language in
J E F F D A V IS ON T H E P R E S S
■which such injunctions or restraining
order may be had.’ Whether or not I He Ha nils O nt a. Roast, to the Report
could favor such a statute would de
ers at Gotham.
pend upon its terms and provisions:
N ew York, Jan. 17.— While speak
assuming that they would be reason ing at the gathering o f the Progres
able and intended only to secure the sive Democratic League Senator Jef
ends o f justice, such legislation might ferson Davis, of Arkansas, said that
be highly beneficial, not only to em 97 per c-eut of the newspapers o f the
ployes, but also employers.
country had been subsidized by the
»
As to Notice to Defendant.
trusts. “ Why. down in Arkansas I
“ Your second proposition is stated got them on the run. Why, down there,
as follows: ‘That no restraining order you can’t convict a free nigger for
or Injunction Should be issued until shooting craps on the testimony of a
after notice to the defendant and a newspaper.”
Later leaning over toward the news
bearing is held upon the petition.5 This
paper
reporters, the senator stamped
should be the uniform rule, except only
his
foot,
as he shouted “ And all of
in cases Of threatened destruction of
you.
you
little
yellow journals, all of
property, or other wrong for which
you—all
of
yon—
you can’t keep me
there may be no adequate remedy at
from doing my duty. * * * These
lawq £&
trusts are the dangers Of our country.
Tim e L im it on Fin al Bearings.
Help ns fight, won’t you? We are
‘‘Your third proposition is stated as fighting a gang of Wall street thieves.”
follows: ‘That a final hearing and de
termination be made within five or tea
E rie County Is tor Bryan.
days from the making o f the tempo
Buffalo. N. Y,. Jan. 17.— A t a large
rary restraining order.5 I would amend
by saying that a final bearing and de ly attended meeting o f the Democrat
termination should be at the earliest ic general committee a resolution was
passed indorsing William J. Bryan as
practicable, moment*5
Erie
county’s choice for the Democrat
P rivilege o f Change o f Venue.
ic presidential nomination.
“ Fourth proposition Is stated as fol
lows: ‘In citations for contempt for
THAW TRIAL LOSES TIME
alleged violations of restraining orders
or injunctions that It should be option
al with; the defendants to be heard by Non-Arrival o f Witnesses Forces a Loss
a Court, other than the one issuing the
o f H alf a Day—Summary o f
temporary or permanent injunction.’
TestimonyThe form o f your proposition correct
Now York, Jan. 17.—The non-arrival
ly indicates that there 'will arise cases
where there w ill be no occasion for a of important "witnesses who are hurry
trial o f the charges fo r contempt be ing to New York by steamer and train
fo re *a court other than the one issu caused an abandonment of the after
in g the temporary or permanent in noon session of the Thaw trial and cut
junction.’
the morning sitting down to less than
W ou ld Grant a Jury in Some Cases, two hours. Mrs. William Thaw, moth
“ I t may also in certain instances er o f tlie accused, has arrived from
prove impracticable to grant such a Pittsburg, and i f strong enough, may
hearing. For these reasons I would not take the stand today. She has been in.
make hard and fast ou rule ou the sub
The elder Mrs. Thaw figured indi
ject. but I would gi ve the right to the de rectly in the evideuee taken. A letter
fendant to have a hearing where he written b y her In 1SS1 to the master
deems it essential to the protection o f of the little Pennsylvania school where
his rights before another court, or if her son was a pupil was identified by
fo r any reason that could not be allowed the master of the school and read to
then in such cases a jury might be im- the jury. I t told of the mother's great
panneled, on the request o f the de fear that Harry’s mind even then was
fendant, to pass on all essential ques unbalanced. The schoolmaster, now
tions o f fa ct .constituting the alleged seventy-nine years of age, is Abraham
contempt, and no punishment by im R. Beck, and he related many inci
prisonment should be Inflleted fo r con dents which led him to the conclusion
tempt in any case where the faets con that young Thaw undoubtedly was ir
stituting the contempt have not been rational.
established by the verdict o f the jury.
Mrs. Harry Thaw has received 2,000
The vilest criminal is justly entitled to letters from cranks and others rela
this right.”
tive to the trial, and one just received
is from a man who says he is'Thaw's
REFU SED TO IND O RSE HUGHES double, and offers to substitute him
self for Thaw and take whatever comes
provided his family is assured of re
New York: County Republican Com ceiving §3,000,000 for his sacrifice. ‘
mittee Has a W arm Seance.
The Record nas the largest elrema
N ew York, Jan. 17.—-An attempt to •ton and is the best .advertlsint
force consideration o f the tabled reso ,n«din7n 1« th » «n «n tr
lution .indorsing Governor Hughes for
the Republican nomination for presi
dent was defeated at what was proba
bly the stormiest session in' the politi
cal history of the N ew York Repub
lican county committee. A fter nearly
three hours o f debate, characterized by '
bitter invectives and frequently by
cheers, hisses and cat-calls, an ad
That’s fit to eat at any meal.
journment fo r one month was taken
Has no ‘ doughy” or dry
.with nothing more than routine busi
taste common in other breads
ness having been transacted. .
A vote on the straight question of in
' — pure bread* is .a rare' thing.
dorsing Governor Hughes or any other
presidential
candidate
w as never
reached. There was no doubt o f the
veiled issue, however, and the outspok
en supporters o f the governor lined up
squarely against those who are either
friendly to the candidacy o f Secretary
Y h e \ B r e a d T h a t ’ s J i l l B re a d .
T a ft or opposed to any Indorsement by
the committee at this time.
is pure, wholesome, appetitizA t its meeting in December the com
ing, full of nutritive qualities.
mittee tabled a resolution indorsing
It is the bread most popu
Governor Hughes as a candidate be
fore the Republican convention. I t was
lar with lovars of home-made
then understood that its opponents be
bread. I t costs only
lieved the launching of the governor's

P u re

candidacy, i f not dll advised, was at
deast premature*and tfiat-a definite dis
jjosal o f the resolution would-be made
last night. Preceding the session, how
ever, the executive committee met, and
a line-up showed an opposition to Goy
em or Hughes o f 22 to 13. This, in
turn, was said to mean that the whole
committee stood 442 to 267 against
Hughes.
The Hughes men nevertheless; forced
tiie issue before the full meeting .and
jaefore th e issue was settled by
.'

;• '

v ".

'

J

KI LL the COUGH
m o

5c a lo a f
And you get a lot of real and
nourishing bread— not fancy
wrappers or pasty labels.

BAKERY
1 ^

Phone 64

C U R E

the L U N G S

w™Dr. King’s
New Discovery

FORC8!!Sr

AMD AIL THROAT AND LUNGTROUBLES,

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OB MONEY REFUNDED.

among them, ‘tend to defeat’ the pur
poses of the act.”
• Judge Hough states that he consid
ers Harriman’s position to the effect
that the Union Pacific could mortgage
its interstate, railway for anything it
pleased and iinvest the proceeds of the
hypothecation in anything permitted by
the laws of Utah at prices and from
vendors not open to investigation or
criticism by the commission is its own
confutation.
O f the opinion Stimson said: “1 re
gard it as a sweeping victory. The
one question concerning, the dividend
Avliieh Mr.' Harriman is not divected.to
an sw e r is one in Avliieh we did hoi
even expect to Avin.”

Mart

are sold, direct from our factory
to user.
N o dealers' or agents'
expenses or profits when yon buy from
us. 35 Years S ellin g Direct is our
record and w e are the

Largest Manu
facturers in the W orld
__

1 selling on this
plan exclusively.
Over 200'styles o f
Vehicles and 65

No. 2 3 3 . Vine Canopy Top Surrey. Price sty les o f H arn ess,
complete, 3 8 8 . As good as sells for 850 more. ^ y e carry j n QUr
la r g e re p o s ito ry h e r e a t ou r fa c to r y on e o f th e m o s t
^
. c o m p le te lin e s o f p le a s u re V eh icles and harness
; e v e r sh ow n, and i f you a re thinking, o f buying, it
“ w i l l p a y y o u to 'c o m e to E lk h a r t an d g o th rough
L onr repository and factory. H ow ever, i f you .can
n ot spare the tim e to com e to our factory andinspect the w ork in onr rep osltory.letussendyou
_ j
■wi
one o f our new catalogs. A postal
i l | | r cardw ill b rin g It. R em em ber,w e
M. \ r a . ship fo r exam ination and appro v .
m y
_
W *i__ _ _ a l, guaranteeing safe d elivery.
I l v W
a
f l r e e
ELKH ART CARRIAGE &.
No. 6 8 8 . Two-in-one Buggy with padded wingdssh I
and fine autoseat. Top eastlyremoved for open wagon. J
m *
bHARNESS MFC. CO.
Price, 8S3.SO . As good as sells for (25 more.

Senate and House in Brief.
Washington, Jan. 17. — The senate
calendar Avas cleared of nearly every
bill upon it and the bill to revise .the
criminal laws of the United States Avas C a t a l o g u e ^ —
E,khart,ndRailway Magnate Required to taken up. and discussed until adjourn-,
ment. which Avas taken at 4:30 p. in.
Make Public Some of His
until Monday. An executive session
6usir»£S$rSs9ret£.3
w-as^held: ;::sr »•....
The house put in the whole day oa
the
hill to codify the criminal laAvs.
WE ARE THE LEADERS IN HIGH GRADE T E A AND COFFEE. TRY
V IC T O R Y FOR T H E IN Q U S IT 0 R
and there was a great deal of debate
A LB. AND IF YOU’ RE NOT PLEASED WE’ LL REFUND YOUR MONEY ?
But little progress was made.
H e Must Explain Certain Points of
Must Comply w ith the Law.
the Alton Railw ay D eal
Washington, Jan. 17. — The senate
has passed a resolution declaring that
Some Other Questions Ruled Out, but no .communication from heads o f de
The few unfortunates Avith Avhom coffee disagrees are at Iasi emanc.
the Prosecuting Lawyer Says
partments, chiefs of bureaus or other
pated. No more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now
It Is a Sweeping
executiA-e officers will be received by
drink real coffee without any bad after-effects if it is
that body unless they are sent in com
Triumph.
pliance Avith 1aaw or are transmitted by
the president. This is to shut out lil.s
New York, Jan. 17.—Judge Hough, proposed by department heads.
o f the United States circuit court, has
handed down an opinion directing Otto
Theft of Precious Documents.
H. Ivalin. a member of the hanking
Perug-a, Italy, Jan. 17.— Nearly tAA[o
firm of Ivuhu, Loeb & Co., to answer hundred precious illuminated codices
all questions propounded to him by of the second century, embodying the
The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent tannic
tlie interstate commerce commission. works of Cicero, have disappeared
acid,
Avhicli is the part of the coffee thai does the harm, has been removed,
E. H. Harrinian was directed to an from the municipal library. The dis
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain intact,
swer all questions except those relat appearance of these valuable works
and all the time you are drinking real coffee prepared in the usual way.
has
created
a
great
sensation,
as
they
.
ing to the purchase of Union and
are among the rarest specimens.
Hsk us about it
Southern Pacific stock in connection
with the divideud of August, 1900.
FLO O R
Policeman, a Thug’s Victim.
While the exceptions were regarded as
1 Sack Best patent
70c
1 Sack Golden Wedden
66c
Boston, .Tan. 17.—Patrolman John T.
important questions by the govern
1 * Lucky Hit
63c
Lynch Avas shot and fatally wounded
1 “ Daisy
60c
ment lawyers who, were investigating
while searching two men whom he sus
1 “ Graham flour
20c
1 lb fresh Corn Meal
15c
the Chicago and Alton railroad reor pected of breaking into and robbing a
ganization they constituted only a store,
William Foley, twenty-four
small proportion of those that Harrl- years old, is under arrest charged with
man refused to answer.
the shooting.
When the Clash Occurred.
The clash betweeu the witness and
THE “TUPPENCE” HABIT.
the commission occurred on Feb. 25 pf
last year. For several days the inves it Has a Firm Grip on London and
its Inhabitants.
tigators had been endeavoring to get
at the bottom of Harriman’s railway
Tuppence—meaning, of course, two
manipulations connected with the pence and equal to the sum of 4 cents
*
Chicago and Alton. The question that in United States currency—is the dom
marked the beginning of the contro inating sum in London. It is as much
versy was this: “ Did yon own any of an institution as the Avar debt, beer or
the Chicago and Alton preferred stock the game of ’ cricket. Wherever you
sold by the syndicate' to the Union go, Avhatever you do, whatever you
Pacific?”
Immediately the railroad sell or whenever you open your mouth
president’s lawyer, John G. Milburn. it is tuppence or a series of that sum
contended that the inquiry was not that is extracted from you. It more
within the scope of the federal inves than takes the place of the five cent
tigation. Frank B. Kellogg, the gov piece, in America or the threepenny *
ernment’s attorney, took the contrary bit in the British possessions.
view. Tlie outcome, after prolonged
Tuppence is as much as a fairly well
arguments, was that Harriman de to do worker can afford for his meal *
clined to answer a number o f questions at midday. I 11 the poorer restaurants
as to stock transactions on the ground that sum’ gets him two slices and a
of personal privilege.
B e lls , C a r r ia g e H e a t e r s , H o r s e S t o r m
big mug, or three slices and a little S’*
mug. or a portion of cake and a drink,
Appeal to the Federal Courts.
C o v e r s , B u g g y S t o r m F r o n ts
Kellogg and his associates appealed or a fried egg, slice and small mug, or
a
sausage
with
mash
or
bread,
or
a
to the federal courts to compel the w it
*
ness to answer. Among tlie lawyers rasher of bacon. In fhe next higher
*
who represented Harriman in tlie court class everything drinkable is twopence *
per
cup,
while
pastry,
pies,
etc.,
are
proceedings Avas John C. Spooner, exAt the
United States senator from Wisconsin, the same sum per head.
*
“
popular”
—i.
e.,
“
no
gratuities”
—res-,
who had been prominently identified
with tlie passage of the law under taurants tlie Avaiters-expect a tuppen-.
which the goA’ernment started its in ny tip (though it is advertised other
vestigation. Both Harriman and Kahn wise by the proprietors), and the nonwore examined in relation to the af tipper has a bad time. At most cafes
fairs of the Chicago and Alton; the tipping is the usual thing, and tup
Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe; the pence is expected and is accepted with
Illinois Central; the St. Joseph and the ’servile bow and pleased expression,
Grand Island; the New York Central that distinguish the English and con
and Hudson River, and. the Southern tinental waiter upon such occasions.
The tuppenny tube is well known.
Pacific Railroad companies.
You deposit that sum. and you get in
anywhere and get out any where else
FACTS TH E Y WOULDN’T T E L L
you please.' On trolley.cars and buses
that amount will carry you for an hour
W hat the Commission Wanted to
or two A-ery often,: usually to the ter
Know —Judge Hough’s Opinion.
minus. The railroad porter who car
Stock in these companies was ac ries your rug'a few yards or who says
quired by tlie Union Pacific company, “ Yus” when you ask if the train has
of which Harriman was president, by stopped always has his hand out for
an issue of convertible bonds to the the usual fee, though he will carry
amount of §100,000,000 par. In addi your two large bags and whatever else
you have for half a mile over high
tion the Oregon Short Line, one of the
stairs and low lines and accept the
controlled companies, issued bonds for same amount with the same satisfac-'
$45,000,000 par. Kuhn, Loeb & Co.’s Hon.
bank was stock depository for tlie pur
The cabby to whom you give copp’ers
pose o f facilitatbig the transaction.
over the legal fare salutes you respect
-Harriman declined to answer the fully, but if you pay double fare in a
question whether lie burned any of the lordly manner he wants more and is
stock deposited Avith the banking firm, ■apt to make disparaging remarks about
and Kahndeeliued to answer quest ons your breediug, as may the bootblack
relating to the ownership by the di to whom you give 1 instead of 2 pen
rectors of the Union Pacific of any of nies. The cabby is the surer o f the
the Chicago and Alton stock so depos two, however,.. for .. disparaging, .re
ited. Harriman also^refpspd to say marksr;tp which characteristic, I real
whether he had acquired any part of ly believe, can be traced the advent of
the stock of the Illinois Central with tiie taximeter.—New York Post.
a view to selling it^to the Union Pa
cific, or whether he had -procured it sit
R A N K FO O LISH NESS
a lower price than that paid him by
“ When attacked by a cough or a
the Union Pacific.
In the course of tlie arguments be cold, or when your throat is sore, it
fore Judge Hough, the United States is rank foolishness to take any Other
district attorney, Stimson, said: “ What medicine than Dr. K in g ’s New Dis
the commission is endeavoring to learn
covery,” says C. O Eldridge, o f Em
is whether the enormous stock invest
“ I have used New Discov
ments made with Union Pacific funds pire, Ga
ery
seven-years
and I know it is the
amounted to a waste of the assets and
impairment o f the facilities "of an in best remedy on earth fo r coughs and
terstate common carrier, and whether
colds, croup and all throat and’lung
..the matter of such investments would
be made subject to the regulation of troubles. My children are subject to
congress.’1
-7; -croup, but New Disco very • quickly
Judge* Hough says: “ Whether the cures every attack,”
Known the
language of the petitioners’ resolution world over as the king o f throat and
is broad enough to justify the ques
tions depends upon the view taken lung remedies. Sojd under guarantee
o f the interstate commerce law. I t is at W , N. Brodrick’ s drug store.
clearly stated that what (interalia) the
commission wishes' to ascertain is
FO R SALE — Two-seat cutter cheap
Whether the ‘relations’ existing between
carriers subject to the act, and ‘com- inquiry at K londike livery.

No more Coffee Substitutes

DE-TAN-ATED

•s*

10c to $2.501
R. F. HICKOK HARNESSRY

Bring in your books that have
loose covers and have them re- .
bound or repaired, and put in .
as good shape as new at a •

Begins Thursday, Jan. |6
oirciea? t,o reduce our^stock o f h ^Y^.gopd^ and goods
wo are pirop^irixig %d-i33L^.feorit>Jiis
.an-event o f m ore t>£L£L:ra osneil importance,
In

3 'f

Hil Black and (Colored Dress Goods ls4 ©ff
A broken assortment of mixtures &
suitings in all the season’s colors,
formerly priced at 50 <fc 60c
marked down for this sale .
A broken line of 25c novelties and
Scoth plaids, marked down
jC r
for this sale, per yard . .. . .. ..

Dress Ginghams

A ll Ladies', M isses’
and Children’s Coats

A l l ’’Patterns of 1907 w ill go
in this sale at, per yard. . . . .

1 -2 O f f
during our Semi-Auiraal Clearance Sale,

\
j

You ’will realize a material saving on these goods as
this quality will be 15e the coming season.

FIJRS * - « O NE-H ALF O F F

Heavy Fleeced Flannels
30-4 heavy blankets in gray, tan and white, pair., . . . . 4 8 C
Si.00 quality
*•
*•
“
“
------ 7 6 c
$1.25 quality
“
“
“
“
........ 9 8 e
31.50 quality
“
“
“
“
. . . . . $ ! . 12
§1.75 quality
*
“
“
“
..- . $ 1 3 5

in black, white and all
colors in embroidered <fc tuck
ed styles, all go a t___ ____ ,.

1-4 Off

Ladies’ Waists 1-4 ©ff

Q flfl

Ladies’ $5 velvet waists in plain
fancy patterns, Sale price ........... V i U U

LOCAL NEWS

Sc

Taffetas and Fancy Silks

Outing Flannels

We have some very special prices to offer on these
goods. The coming season will be greatest sillc sea
son in years and you will make no mistake in se
curing a dress pattern during this sale. We have
merged a large variety of patterns
in dots, stripes, checks and plaids into
Ohe lot to sell for . . . . . . . . __ _. . . . . . . ,

and Flanuelettts. About 25 patterns of
m «|
igbt medium and dark outing flannels, yd. • o 2 ®

Another lot sells for 59c, and still another for 7 5 c
Double width, black buckskin taffeta, yd.
wide, lining safine, all colors and black..

Table Damask
A ll table damasks, napkins, lunch cloths at 1-4 off
Turkey Red Damask in assorted checks and 1A A
black patterns, worth up to 35c, sale........... 1 v U

TIME
EFFECTIVE

JAN.

19. 1908.

9c

Ladies1 Tailor Made
Shirts and W aists

Flannelett Night Gowns
Ladies’ heavy Flannelette Gowns in plain white,
pink and blue and fancy stripes, $1.00___ . . . . 7 9 c
75c quail ty--------- ------------- ------------------ 5 9 c
50c quality..,............................... ................ 4Q c

1 -4 O ff
during our Semi-An
nual Clearance Sale.

A lot of ladies winter waists in brilliantine
and worsted materials, worth up
to $8.00. all in ohe lot a t ............

W e offer for the consideration of men special values in

Ladies’ , Gents’ and Childrens’ wool
and fleeced hos, 25c quality... . . . . . .

Women’s au Children’s 15c fleeced hose. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11c

The Celebrated Gold Brand Shirts in soft and stiff
bosoms, some very handsome patterns, the
| JO
neat dots, stripes and checks, 1.50 quality______

Men’s Shirts

Silver Brand, the 1.00 quality, in negligee styles and pleated ^ A _
bosoms, attached or detached cuffs, coat styles, priced a t . . .. I i f C

Men’s blacksateen shirts........ ......... — ...,.........
■•-.39*
Men’s heavy work shirts, blue &wbite, black & white.
• 395
Men's laundred white shirts, th §1.00 quality.......... . ■•*65®

Mens negligee shirts with or without collar, 50c qualffy . . . . 3 9 c
*
Men's all wooi Underwear in seperate pieces, buckskin and natural colors 8 5 c

1.39
19c

MEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTM ENT

Wool fleeced skirts or drawers, per garment.

Furs 1-2 © ff

-------------------- -------- -3 9 c

A small lot of fleeced underwear in odd sizes, 50c quality, to close at... ..2 5 c

PERSONAL

P rof. Eggerfc and Rev. A. T. Autry j Mrs, M Slocum is very
CHICAGO THEATERS
gave their Sunday school classes a j home On Front St.
surprise sleigh ride Wednesday even
Grand Opera House
iBO O ST B U C H A N A N ,
W . W- East is very ill with siatic
ing, Jan, 15. They all bad a fine
rheumatism, and is unable to attend
E, E. Cook is visiting at Clear Lake
time regardless of the fa llin g snow.
Theatregoers, who are lovers o f
to his duties at the Grain plant this this week.
Blazac’s novels, have in store fo r them
The County Institute-will be held week.
Joseph. Beistle was in South Bend an unexpected treat next week at t ie
at Galien Jan. 30 and 81. The final
W e have replenished our stock of today on Business.
Grand Opera House, Chicago, in the
state round up is scheduled at the
boxed w riting papers and fine corres
Mrs. Chas. East is spending the production by Otis Skinner o f his new
Agricultural college, Lansing. Feb.
pondence tablets with envelopes, see
romantic play “ The Honor o f the
day in South Bend.
25 to 28... Interesting and.instructive
them. Binns’ Magnet store.
Fam ily.” Everything that Mr. Skin*
addresses w ill be presented. Go and
Gren, Auger, of Lansing, bank ex
nar produces is o f extreme interest.
Mrs. J M cFallon received the in aminer, is in town today.
take your fa m ily and a lunch basket.
“ The Honor o f the Fam ily” Is a
The sessions begin prom ptly at 9:80 surance from the National Protective
Mrs.
Ned
Cook
will
go
to
Elkhart
strong,
daring drama with an essen
Legion last week o f which her late
a. m., 1:00 p. m ' and 7:00 p. m.
tomorrow where she will visit a week. tia lly romantic environment,
Mr.
husband was a member.
The annual meeting o f the stock
Miss Alice Hastings, of Chicago, is Skinner w ill assume the character o f
Mr. and Mrs, Jno. Babcock and
holders o f the N iles City hank was
the guest o f Mrs. J. Allen this week. Ph illippe Bridau, one o f the fa ith fu l
fam
ily,
who
resided
near-Buchanan,
held' Wednesday in the director’ s
Bonapartists after the emperor’s down
recently
bought
the
East
property
in
Miss
Maude
Heasley,
o
f
Elkhart,
room and the hide directors o f the
fa ll, who vowed in good earnest a
past year were a ll re-elected as fo l the northwest part of town and took^ Ind., spent Tuesday with Miss Zula mortal enmity to the Bourbons and
possession during the holidays.
|McEallon,
lows:
even refused the opportunities which
R. F. Compass, M. Stoll, W* W.
A t Dowagjac the people are b eg in -! Mr. Elton Parks, of Cedar Springs, were offered to him for employment
Dresden, Bascom Parker, Geo. L, ing to appreciate the advantages of Mich., is the guest o f his brother-in- in the infantry with his rank o f lieu 
Faurote, Dr. F. "N . Bo nine,- D. S. the Cass Co. Home Telephone Co., law, 3). D. Pangborn and family for tenant colonel.
Scoffern, all o f Niles; and Chas..Bis Which is an auxiliary o f the South several days.
“ The Honor o f the Fam ily” a play
hop and Chas. Pears o f Buchanan.
Bend Home Tele. Co. The new com
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Kemp started well worth seeing. I t is certain to
• The annual meeting o f the First pany is evidently making rapid yesterday for South Bend for a visit. receive a careful and thorough pro
National Bank o f Buchanan, was also strides ahead. They are in vitin g the Mr. Kemp goes from there to Chicago duction, as Mr. Skinner is under the
held Wednesday afternoon and the public to see their new automatic on. business.
direction o f Charles Fr oham and every
same board o f directors and officers telephone' system work without a
Clyde Stearns, who has been in production made by Mr. Froham in
were elected as last year, D. S. Scoff hitch. This device dispenses with poor health for some time, went to variably represents all that taste, re
ern o f Niles being both a director and the services o f “ hello” girls.
Chicago yesterday for a medical ex search and lavish outlay can com
amination. He was accompanied by mand, The company is unusually
aii officer. The bank is officered as
- A clever surprise was sprung
follow s:
strong in well known names.
Df. Garland.
upon
Miss
Bernice
Weaver
last
Mon
D, S. Scoffern, President,
Mrs. E. H. Smith, of Lawton, sec
There’ s nothing so good fo r a sore
day by a" number o f her friends. SI e
John W. Beistle, Vice President.
retary of the Era tern al Brotherhood, throat as Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric O.il.
was absent fo r an hour from her Lake
Chas. F. Pears.' Cashier.
was in town Tuesday and appointed
Cures it in a few hours. ^Relieves .any.
Street home that evening, having been
Mrs. W. W. Waterman collector in
ipa'in ih'any part. ’
Photo, and tinted process, local down town, and upon her return, be the absence of -Mr. Butts.htadbn1ki^a^T|a;h|^fetheenfOooi[lir sed g p h p.ard§, aodi&U .the-date .novelties gan at once to practice her music
Misses Ruby and Agnes Phillips
and the products spoiled, ctusiug in post cards;■,Bihns‘5;:M>
agirt%istore. lessons, little * dVehming o f the sur
and
Blanche Wan Zant, and Messrs.
heavy damage to the Shippers —Niles
prise in store for. When her friends
Clyde
Treat, Y irgil Schwartz and
Star.
took possession o f the parlors she Cleon Hathaway attended a play giv
.was completely surprised, they having en at the Auditorium, "South Bend,
“ The advertiser who ceases to
W IL L B U Y A
come to remind her of her 12th birth last evening.
strive for future business when he
STRONG,
U
N

day
anniversary. A
three-course
finds it necessary to enlarge his credit
R A N K FOOLISHNESS
*
luncheon
was
served.
Music and
BREAKABLE
to pay maturing bills, shows by that
■‘ ‘When attacked by a cough or a
various games were played to make
act that he has not yet conceived the
cold,
or when your throat is .sore, it
the evening a continuous round of
true office o f advertising,” says Pro
merriment. It was at a late hour is rank foolishness to take any other
ritable Advertising. Numerous as
In selecting Bed Springs I have ex
when the guests departed wishing the medicine than DruKing’s New D is
are the remedies proposed- by the
ercised great care in ^purchasing
little lady good night and many hap covery,” says 0/O. ‘Eldridge, o f Em
none but “those that are strong. I
financial experts to restore business
WHO B A S L A T E L Y B EEN
pirje, Ga. “ I have used N ew Discov
py returns of.the dray.
have springs at $2.25, $2*50, $2.75,
to its .normal'conditiony confidence is
.•3* ■m 0 ■
ery seven years and I know it is the
§5.00. The" slight difference is in
a prime ingredient Of a ll o f them.
Double: Base Solist
best remedy on earth fo r coughs and
material, style and size.
*■ We Pay Salary
N oth in g so_ surely begets confidence
W IT H
Large sales at small profits—no
coldB,
croup and all throat and lung
To . anyone, gentleman or lady, who
as aggressive jid verthing. Suspend
fancy prices — everything plainly
Innes’s Orchestral Band,
w ill work fo r us in their .own loct^^ troubles, My children are subject to
ed animation on the part o f the bush
marked. Please look at my goodsBrooks’ Chicago Marine Band,
ity*. No canvassing. W ork pleasant croup, but New Discovery quickly
ness man at a4time when most needs
Phinhey’s U. S. Band
cures'
every
attack.”
Known
the
Send .twelve 2 cent stamps for parti
M . S p a u ld in g
the aid o f publicity just as surely
Weil’s St. Louis Exposition Band
culars. Also name one or two r e  world over as the k in g o f throat and
F u r n it u r a fo r. t h e
H om e
breeds distrust.
ferences. ■ A-ddresB D oying-Fitzgib- lung remedies. Sold under guarantee Will instruct alimited number of students
F u n e r a l D ire c to r ■
1 Waui an Quest Tohi,
bonlCo. j Pontiac, Mich,
5h7 at W . N . Brodrick’s drug store, *
on V io lifi, @ o rn e t D r e i a r i o n ^ i

This month o f Jar nary is a great
time for shrewd bargain hunters to
tackle just what they have been long
, BOOST BUCHANAN
in g for. JSow, while the chance is
Mrs. Chas D iggins is still quite ill here make the most o f it by patroniz
at hex hornet.
ing the R ecord advertisers, a ll of
whom are backed by old time reputa
Darius Smith suffered a third
tions. This being a month o f inven
stroke o f paralysis yesterday morning
tory and closing out sales ought to
and his condition is seriou*.
appeal to the keen buying instinct of
every “ economy” lover.
Mrs. John Houswerth is confined at
her home on D etroit street w ith the
George H. Black o f Buchanan
grip_____
wants advice on how to open the
T h e advertisement o f Beaidman door o f an old Safe. He claims to
and East « hich appears at top o f thi« have twisted the knob a thousand
page ought to appeal to every Rs- imes. thumped the door, kicked the
CofU) reader who is on lookout for office cat out into street, used lantuage both m ild and aw ful and s till
special ieductions.
the old door is obstinate. I t acts for
T h e little son, Chester, o f Mr. and .all the w orld like the old safe town
M rs John Houswerth, who has be«n ship once had. N o man who was
very ill fo r the past several weeks not proficient in the use o f profane
w ith lo n g fever is reported to be re words could qu alify for the office o f
clerk, fo r it was necessary to kick
covering nicely. .
j the door just and swear at it at the
B. R Desenb3rg & Bro. have a same time.— Niles'Star.
double page ad in this issue which
Suit fo r $1,000 was started yester
are chock fu ll o f bargains. They
day m the circuit court by the West
are determined to clean out every
th in g advertised, therefore i t w ill Mi,,hl« a" WursetiM aS“ iDSt
,mv yon to drop in and hnj what Fl>nr r“Uroa'1 ® »mPa” r. Attorney G
» M. Valentine o f Benton Harbor apapyou nqed.
pearing
„ fo r the .plaintiff. Tin nur
s
e
r
y
people
allege that on Aug. 25,
For Sale— 1000 cords o f hard and
soft wood. Emery and Elmer Rough 1905, they shipped a carload of
Buchanan, Phone 146 3 rings*/ 105 peaches and plums to Philadelphia
over the defendant’s road
The car,
hoyvevyer^in which the fru it was ship-

IN

A hoavier line of outings, yard . . . . . / ....., ....... 6 c
All 10c Outings at, yard................ .............. 7 K c
A ll 12>£c Outings at, yard.. — ...... . . . . . . . . . . Qc
,
«
Your choice of all Fianneletts in fine patterns for
dresses, waists and kimonos, former prices,
123^c and 15c, our sale price................. ..

BED SPRINGS

MR. Z. HERB

Far- particulars consult Agent,

i

* ❖ «

V.

'Tkt NiagaraJraUiUeuit?

ON the COASTER
S P E C IA L

T h e Colonial Departm ent Stores Com pany

IB y

T A & 1 . 0 'R

Business

THE

W H IT E .

During the first week in February
next there will be held the first annu»
al banquet of the Ohicago-Buchanan
society (composed o f the former resi
dents of Buchanan and vicinity.)
I t has been thought that quite like
ly a number of present Buchanan
people or those who once were and
are now living in some other f'neck
of the woods” besides Buchanan and
Chicago might wish to attend the re
union. We Wish to say they will he
most heartily welcomed among the
old girls and hoys.
A ll persons desiring to attend com
municate at once with the secretary
of the society,

'T h e ^Brightest S p o t i n T o w n 33
320 Church S t, New York

and is

You know what we are up
when wo say Ransack
are going to have a
store when we inventory. Our
lary
31st, and shelves,’ 5 boxes and
drawers have been ransacked
for odd lots and broken lines
which e placed on counters
at low rices, Surplus stocks
prices slashed fearthe benefit of this
sale. Come early
Your Railroad or Street

We Pay express or freight

Gar Fare Paid on a Pur-

on merchandise amount-

chase of $15.00 or Over.

mg to $5.00 or Over.

A

%;

t v

“ Do you think King Cart keep this
pace all the Way to town?’’ asked
Joyce anxiously.
Dick Torriugton's Chin squared itself
as he looked at the sturdy black flying
over the hard packed snow.
*
“ I f King doesn’t keep going,” he
said, with au uneasy laugh, “you’ll
keep on being Joyce Waring and not
Joyce Torringtou. I ’ ve timed it so as
to just make the train. If we miss
that, your father will be after us in no
time at all.”
Joyce shivered at the suggestion
For years she had lived in dread of
the stern old man who since his w ife’s
death had looked ou life with hatred.
When Joyce had come, her gentle
mother had slowly faded away, and
Hiram Waring, blaming the innocent
child for the death of the woman he
loved so passionately, had never
shown her the affectiou that Was .her
heritage.
A s , a child her iuuocent transgres
sions were pnuished with an unjust se
verity, and when Dick Torringtou had
asked her father for her haud he had
been driven from the house for no
other apparent reason than Mr, Wariug's hatred Of Joyce. The father
would not give his consent to a mar
riage because it would make her hap
py. and thereafter he watched her
more closely•.thau ever.
But Dick Torringtou was not of the
sort to take his unjust dismissal with
out an effort to \\_in the woman he
loved, and the elopement was the i*esult.
Busby was the terminal station of a
branch line ou Which the single train
made two trips daily each way. Hank
Carew took a pride in the punctuality
with which the road was run, and it
was certaiu that the morning train
would leave exactly at half past 9.
By planning the elopement so as to
reach the station just as the train
started, Dick was assured that there
could be no successful pursuit. King
could cover the ground faster than
Waring's double team, even should the
latter be already hitched.
The start of the elopement had been
successfully accomplished, and now
King was flying over the road toward

$3.50
T H E .B E ST

SHOD Made for MEN

A ll Shapes
A ll Leathers

J. M. P l a t t s ,

Bakers Shoe Store

3

U T or Rent R ia l Estate property- or'place
what you have with Treat, Morris & Co?

R

S A L E S T A T E —I f yon wish to buy o r sell,
kindly call on me.
B. T . M O R L E T .

|R- L . E. P e c k , H om eopathic Physician and
Surgeon, Office and Residence on )ta in St.
Buchanan, Mich.

Q •‘
M

RS. F E .- LOCJGH, .Nurse.
Pdrtage St., Phone 128,

Residence

JD* M. M. K n ig h t , Homepatiiic

Physician and Surgeon.
Office Redden
Block. Office and residence phone 52.

UNDERTAKERS r
BRONT ST.

BUCHANAN, MICH.

Dr. J. L. Godfrey
S u c c e s s o r to D r . J o h n O . S u t l e r

Dentist
Office Redden Block

Downers Grove, 111.

114 Washington Street
South Bend, Ind.

I T DOES TH E BUSINESS

J a s . M. Cl A e k

War. D. B r e m e r

B R E M E R & eLH LR K
Mr. E. E. Chamberlain, o f Clinton,
Real Estate
Open Thursdays and Saturday
Maine says o f Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Evenings
rp__ l 36
“ I t does the business; I have used it Office Over
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But, better call on us NOW!
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IT WItm HELP US MAKE TIME.

the town, while Hiram Waring still
puttered about the barn in blissful
ignorance. Presently, however, he
would come into the house, and then
perhaps he would realize what was up.
Meanwhile they would have made the
train, and presently they would be
across the state line, where licenses
were not necessary. The laws o f their
own state required residence before a
license could be issued, and as town
clerk Joyce’s father was charged with
the issuance of licenses.
All would have gone well if a small
boy had not thrown a snowball at
Dick. The well packed ball o f snow
missed the driver, but struck King a
smart blow in the ribs. The high spir
ited horse was unused to such* treat
ment and bolted down the road with
Dick' frantically sawing at the reins.
“ It is all right!” he shouted. “It will
help us make time. It will be easy if
I can stop him before we reach the
Hill.”
Joyce’s face blanched. The Hill (al
ways spelled with a capital) was a
steep descent of nearly a mile, with
one ugly turn. I f King should bolt
down the hill, there was little Chance
that Dick would be able to guide him
around the curve, and they would be
thrown down the side.
“ You will stop him before then,” she
said confidently. But the corners of
her month were drawn and her lips
were,, white. She knew King and re
alized how little chance there was even
while she sought to comfort Dic-k with
her confidence.
1
I t was a little more than a mile to
the top of the Hill, and Dick ‘fought
the horse'every inch of the way. He
had called to Joyce to kneel in the bot
tom of the cutter, and just as they
reached the descent he pulled .King’s
head to one side and guided the crazed
animal into a tree.
Dick shot over the side of the'cutter
as they struck, but he was on his feet
In an instant to hold the horse. There
was no need fo r that. King lay still on
the sparkling snow with his head
twisted oddly, to one side, and for a
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“ Here comes your dad now!” "piped a
shrill voice. And with one accord
they turned to see the familiar War
ing team tearing over the brow of the
hill.
Carew glanced at the steam gauge
and the clock. Then he leaued out of
the window.
“ All aboard that’s going!” he called
in a stentorian voice. “ We’re chang
ing the schedule today. The 9:30 is go
mg out at 9:2S!”
Another instant and the train was
rattling down the road toward the
state line, and Hiram Waring came
dashing up to the platform to be gleet
ed by ironical cheers.
“ The train went ahead of time!” he
sputtered. ."I shall report this-to the
officials!”
“ You're wrong, squire,” drawled Ned
Burns, wh.o posed as a wag. “ That
ain’t the regular train. That’s the
Coaster special. Makes close connec
tion with the Cutter express, from up
your way.”
The laugh which followed showed
Waring that the sympathy was all
with the runaways. He was to be a
candidate for county treasurer in the
fall. It would not do to turn his
townspeople against him. As he head
ed the horses for home he half turned
in his seat.
“When that Coaster special com-,
pletes the round trip." he shouted out,
“ ypu might tell Hick Torringtou to
come outre my place I ain’ t going to
kill the fatted calf, but there’s a tur
key I was saving up for Christmas.
I guess that’ll do as well.” .

Estate of John McFallon, Deceased
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T A T E O F M IC H IG A N , the Probate Court for
the County o f Berrien.
A t a session o f said Court, h eld at the Probate
Office in the City-of St. Joseph in said County, on
the 7th day o f January A . D.. 19(8
Present: Hon. Frank H . E l eworth, Judge of
Probate.
In the matter ol the estate o f John McFallon,
deceased.
E llen McFallon having filed in said court, a
petition praying that the administration o f said
estate be sranted to the Petition er or to some
Other suitable person.
I t is ordered, that the 6th day o f Febuary, A
D, 1908, at ten o ’clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate oflice, be and ie hereby appointed fo r hearing
said petition;
I t is further ordered that public notice thereof
be given by publication o f a copy o f tills order
for three successive weeks previous to said da
o f hearing, in the Bnchanan R ecord, a newspa
per printed and circulated in said county.
F r a h k H . E llsw orth
Judge o f Probate
Last Publication Jan. 38, 1903
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